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ing '-'M plun,lered, and to ~pare lltP was now wlut his fellow-countryman \'irchow to recognize that honor deman,Je the carrv
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r. lllil ' 

puintod p 1ragrap h shows 
serra "·orthy of it.II 

o~r l'r t 111 I frlentle aay that religion 
ought to b kepi oat of pohttcs, but_ they 
tab good ar, to bne all our pre11dente 
Prote11aa1 all our l_lovernors Proteatant , 
all our me~b rs of the ltgi1lature Protest. 
ant, 111d as 107 II pou lble of our public 
,cbool teach ra Prott'ltaot. They keep 
the Cathohc reUr on out of politic,, aure 
enough. 

l"isdor t11::11ly 
not COlll'ict U'I 

I t \\ as Cl\lliul{ 

B p 
tho 

re we h:we 
pre.-.chc·d. 

f,n·or. 

\Vo hBve often wondered thnt }'rench
Canacli ins 11hould use thti tricolour. The 
tleur de lys would seem to be .1 better 
reminder ot their former connection with 
Frnnco; and why .1nv 1111111, not obliged 

to reApcct it "" the Ill\!,{ of his country, 
should 11how spcci~I honour to tho b~nner 
which \\11S first !lung to the breeze by 
the French Revolution, and which i~ 
to-day the symbol of a 81\tanic persecution 
of the Church, hM alw \}'B been beyond 
our co111prehonsion. 8ome lines which 
lately nppeared in L 'Rrr1.11gdi11e offer 1111 
explan,tion of the puzzle. The white on 
the tricolour, we are told, i;erves to remind 
us'of the stllndnrd of Bayard, Joan of Arc, 
and l:it. LouiR,-we are not sure that this 
is 11uito exact, as we fancy that the 

Oritfamme was still the Royal standard in 
St. Louis• time ; the re<l reminds us of 
the noble blood which dyed tho scaffolds 
of the lt~\·olution; the hlue reminds us 
,,f the sl,;y of France ; the union of the 
three 1111\y be rel{arded as inciting to 
p iety, union 11nd hopeful progresR. As 

a friend of our~ would S"Y, this is :\11 

i111-{eniou~ if not ingenuous explanation 
ot why tho ti·icoluur is honoured in the 
Province of ciuebec. 

assorted yC11rs ago. D irwin himself Ing out of that compact of eelt.murder. 
ndmitted in hi~ •• Origin of Species : " • I On the whole we cannot eay that there 
,i

111 aware tlmt scl\rcoly a !'iinglo pomt i~ i1 much Chri,tianity in the bGok. The 
discussed in this \'olume on which fncts author attack, bigotry and narrow views, 
cannot 00 adduced, ~ften nppllrently forgcttinir that the eort of people ahe 

atlAck1 - yee, even ;\fr. Grealey - are lending to concluswns directly oppoHite 
better Chri1tla111 en,! better citizen, than to those at which l h1we arrin1d. • Y1r-
snch men aa Scarlett and the eulclde L:ird chow, in his address to the Congress of 
:,. ew haven. Uermim Xaturalist11 at l\Iunich in 1877, 

declared : " :Every nttempt to transform 
our prol,lcms into doctrines,-eEpecil\lly 
the attempt to dispossess the Church l\nd 
to supplant its dogmas forthwith by a 
ruljgion of evolution, - be assured, 
gentlemen, e\·ery such attempt will mnke 
shipwreck, and its wreck will bring ,vith 
it the grCl\test perils for the whole posi
tion of science." D Irwin and Yirchow 
were modest men, 1md they hRd a sense 
of their responsibilities as propounders 
of new theories. How different iii the 
tone taken by our own and only R. R. 
~fcLeod, when he declares that a man 
wlio will nut teach e\·olution, even though 
hi11 teaching:would del{rade the opening 
chapters of (: encsis to the region of 
mythology, should not be 111lowe<i to 
occupy a profc~sor'J ch11ir in our Provin
cial )formal 8chool. Sir Willi11m Dawson 
1s almost l\':I intoler mt, but, ~trange to 
Ray, though his knowledge of natural 
science wa11 gcner11l1y supposed to be nt 
le11~t equ"l to :iir .. \lcLeod'e, his intoler-
11nce is again~t, not in fllvour of, 8\"0lutton, 
" Evolution," he says, • • is not in any 
true sense II philosophy, but merely nn 
:ubitrary 11rrangememt of factR in accord-
11nco with n number of unproved hypoth
ese,. Such philosophies, falAely so called, 
h11\·e existed ever since m11n begnn to 
nri;ue on m1ture, anJ this last is one of 
the weakest and 1uo,t perniciou~ of the 

The Cubl\n correspondent of the 
Catlu,li,· Slw1d11rd a11d 'J'inus writes that 
the wealth of the Church in Cuo I has 
been ~rossly ex11g1<erated. He went to 
the island with the impression that the 
Church was uceedingly rich there, but 
h11s como to tbo conJ!usion, after cnreful 
Rtudy or the subject, thnt the rnluo of 
Church possessioM in Cuba is less than 

in many portion,; of the United St11tes. 
The peculiar system of r egistering morl• 
gages hM led to much misunderstandmg 
And many rnislooding statements in regard 
to the wealth of the Ch urch . .For ex11mple, 
some$ t0,000,000 of t hese mortg~gos a re 
recorded 11s ce11sos, and might at first 
sight bo ~upposed to be Church property. 
But when they are examin ed, it is found 
in the ml\jority of cases it 1a hymen who 
draw the mterest on these mortgages, and 
sometimes it is the Stat e. For ex11mple, 
a man haij died leaving so much monoy to 
found a chllpbincy in his own family ; 
thRt money is loaned on mo:tgago 11t five 

per cent.; but unless sorno member of 
the family which lends the 1nontiy enter,; 
the pric~thood, tho Church never gets a 
Cllnt of intei-cst from tbe mortg>tgo. As 

Though we frequently compan, Catho
licism with Protest11ntism in its intluence 
upon lllltional life, we .. rti not inclined to 
make comparisons between indi\·iduals. 
But when our evanl:'ehcal contempor11ries 

Catholic \,ith Prote~t:\nt compare 

nti8qion 1ries to the disadmntage of the 
for mer, ,ve feel jui;tified m putting 

forwl\rd eome counter-compi\riaons, or 
r:1ther •1uoting those lllade by other 
l'rote1,t11nts. " Chinese " c;or<lon knew 
something of the .::ondition of affair~ in 
the Flowory Kingdom; he was 111s0:\ very 
earnest Protestant, ancl he s11i<l, spe11king 
of Catholic mission'lries: "They 11ro the 
only chirgy of any denominAtion I h'lve 
evllr c 11110 across who nppr,•.ched even 
1·emotely the ApMtolic st11ndarcl." llunry 
Xorman knows a thing or two about the 

Ii m11tter of fact 111,my of tho mortgages 
which go to ml\ke up the total 11111ount 
reported to Governor-Geneml Wood :ire 
1~-.rred by thti shtute of limitation, the 
limit of time being thirty ye11ri;; in mnny 
other cnaes the line of descent has been 
brok.,11 or cannot be traced; in other 
c 1ses nu interest has been p,1id on 111urt
g11ges for thirty years, because the 
mortgagc,holder-i failed t., demand i,. In 
short, out of ~"250,0QO,OOO of real c,tate 
encumbr1mces, the nmount ,·lai111ed by the 
Church, and in nmny inst11nces this cl11im 
cannot now be s11ti~factorily proveu, 1& 
Jes., than six millions of dollnrs in Sp,1111bh 
gold, little more th:in til·e 11111lion~ in our 
currency. 

The gre11t .\mcric11n Uiblu 8ocir>ty is 

Some October Magazines . 

The leadinir article in the llo1ary is the 
Comtene de Coureon'a "At the Paris E r. 
poaitloo." It ia written in the pleaeant 
easy manner which cbaracteri1e1 all thh 
IAdv'• work and is pr of usely Illustrated. 
Marie A1rne1 Gannon write■ ".\ \Vor d to 
Onr Gir le," 1ometbi11g arter the fuhion of 
Katherine Conway, be1ide whom the ap. 
pear, at a duadvantaire, anEI 1110 two chap
ten of a aer ial etory • The Dryad." !\lary 
Se"ell describe. tbe mairnlficent new Con
greuional Library at Wuhinirton,and ther e 
arc poems by Mre. IIenry.Ruffio,, Mary 
Alleiira Gallagher, ;\In. Xeali,. William 
Gan·in Hume and others. Typographic
ally the Ro,a.,·y is the hendeomeet of our 
Catholic magazines. (The R?urv P reu: 
Someuet, Ohio.) 

Another monthly publication of 1h11 
Friara Preachers is the Do,ainicana ol 
San Francisco. The current number, the 
eighth w b1ch h11 been i uued, ha■ for ite 
frooti1piece Hibuetini's epleadiJ picture of 
Leo XUI '"enerating Oar Lady of the 
R 11uy. Eli✓• 1 Allen S:arr'a paper on 
"Tbe Rosary in Art" aod the careful book 
rel"iew, are the beat lhinirs in this number. 

A well told ,tory, ",\ By-Path to Rome," 
and the article on " The Cause, of the In
surrection in China·• by Sir Wm. Hing,. 
ton·, Jesuit, 100 are the be.t feature, of 
the Oa,1adian lf•sse111Je1· of th, Sacred 
Heart, 

bas given hinb to the 
secu r h 1 ) m is \"Cry well d.,scri
bcd Ly the Bish Pit of l rell\nd iu their 

" Far East," and c,1nnot he suspectc,l of 
prejudice in favour of C11tholic~. Yet 
thig is what he "rite~: 

A car Mul diatinction mu!t be m 1Je be
tween ltomao Catholic ao,J P r ote1tanl 
111i•1ionarie1. The former enjoy, oo the 
,. hole, far more consideration from the 
native,, ne well III from foreigner■, aud 
the re1ult of their work i1 beyond <1u1e1tion 
much 11re111er. The lfowan C':atholi:: mi@
eiooa • y 1toes to China once for all ; he 
adopta nath-e dreu, ll.-e• on nati.-e food, 
lnhabita a native house, supporu himself 
upon t he most meager Allowance from 
borne, and is an example of the character. 
httcs "bicb are u euential to the E11tern 
idea of prieathooJ II to the \Veetern -
poverty. chastity and obedience . . . 
The Proteatant m1uiooary, on the othl"r 
hand, in a majority of casu, lookl upon bi1 
work as a career litre another ; be propo1e1 
to devote a certaio amount of las hfe to it , 
and then to return home with the halo of 
the Cbri1tian pioneer; be bas in most 
cases h ie comfortable honae, hie wife, hi• 
children, his aenanta and bis for eiirn 
food, anJ It ii even 1tated that hie stipend 
iocreasu • ·Ith each addition to bis family. 

Sl\id to be sellmg its huge ll1ble H u e in 

Xew York City, with the intention of 
moving it11 busine811 to somu place whure 
property is che,,pcr. Contri butious to 
the Society hare greatly fallen off, and 
rho sale of Biblt!S has very much decru11sed 
of hte yenrs. This indicates thl\t Iliblu
rendin~ i11 on the decline -.1110ni Protes
t-Intl!. \llll the rwson of thiR decline i~ 
thus ~iven by the Xcw York S1r11: 

111 hole." When we find such men ns 
D,1rn in, llneckel, Yogt 'lnd Buchner 
arrayed on one side of II de batu, and such 
men as Yirchow, lhw,on, Keh-in Rnd 
Klaatsch on the other, not even thu 
11dhe11ion of It H. ;\fcLood to the former 
~idl' should c11u,e our Council of Public 
In truction to di~qu11lify tho,,. X, ,rrn:\I 
School professors l\ ho decline to te,1ch 
the dt!~cent, or ascent, of man from the 

ape, n~ a dogm11 of natural science. .\nd 
if intolerance therti mu!<t be, let us h,wu 
the intole111nce of '\o\'a Scotia's great 
geologist, n hich rev ru1 ces the \\'ord of 
(:od, rather thau thnt of the S 1~e of the 
\\'c.~tern Shure which relegates it to the 

The Car,neltte Review contains the poem 
by Francia \V. Grey which we reprinted 
lut week, alao "~olee of a Pilgrim,ire tG 
tbe Holy LanJ '• by the Vicar-General of 
~icopolie, Bull[aria, a prelate with tho 
somewhat un-Bulgari1111 1.ame of Blakely, 
anJ A very reaJa ble e ketch or A Catholic 
:lli11ion in .\byuinia by Rev. 1". X. l\Ic. 
Gowan, the \ugu1tiuian. (The Carme• 
lite I•'athers: X1airara 1<·1111, Ont ) 

Tbe Jfi11ionAry Rteord contslns inter
esting notes or tile work being done by the 
Oblate, of .'.\fary Irnn1aculate in South 
Africa, Ceylon, Briti1h Columbia an I the 
Xorth We~t Territoriea. :llhs II. :\I. 

re n ly I ed tonl Jetter : 
Fort 1e •ho o not bellel"e in God or in 

a revcl1t1oa made y Him to man, or coo 
slder that them 10 og of the.e truth■ and 
their bur goo human conduct a rc mat
ter, of re pr , e opinion anrl conject• 
ore, II u wa•te of eneriiy and J>recions 
time to mak tb teachiu1e of them, at 
le111 In any p hntitutioo, a i,art o f 
ill 0rd1111ry fa too,. 

These are the childr en of :hie world. 
They dtal witb wbat they know. Thu 
world It the ODf rtaiotv for tbe1e, aod 
to wei,are the r ldren ·10 adl"ance 10 it 
ia thtir hlgbeat conci:ption of education. 

"It 1san indication of the unique moral 
greatness of our L{,rd tha t t h ese malevo
lent v.atcb1ng eyes" ( of t he Ph11ris1les) 
"C(.n tantly directed upon him and his 
11'0rk, had no pow to turu him from his 
course to the rii:ht or t:i the left ." Il is 
an indicative tha our Bai,tiet friends do 
not real the meaning of the sen ti1Dent~: 
"The\\ rd wa ... l\llcl thl' Word 
was tnado H b, ' otherwise they would 

rd as thou!!h it were 
t hat he did not turn 

k. "Unique moral 
a J .ue which fits the lip~ 
r It nan or a11yone who 
Ch1111t was II great a nd good 

bin ore; it is altogether 
oec:om,nw n o lips of II Ohristrnn. 

The l >ttawa Uni\•ersity Ruieu, puh
liahes II letter received by .\lgr. Falconio, 
the Apostolic delegate, from one of his 
F ranciscan brethren in Chin:1. W11 ex• 
tract II fe w seutenccs tellin~ vf tho mar
tyrdom of the Y1car-Apostolic of South
ern H ou 111rn, and two of h1R priests. 
They show what out· tnissi111111ries h11ve 
had to endure, 1111d make us fancy \\ u nro 
readm~ the Acts of the Euly .\fartvrs: 

Our ch~rill,~d friend ~tier. }'onto8all i, 
no wore. 1'he inhuman wretcbe, not ouly 
killed him, but heaped npon him in his l.ut 
houn a tbou,and cruelties ari,I mdignltlo. 
IIt , eye, ..-ere gouqed out; a knife ,..as 
p!unired into !Jim, which be had h1m lly suc
ceeded In t>Xlractine with hu o "'" hand• , 
-.. h•n a mooater of cruelty pluoged It lo 
again ; of the cr owd, many threw 11onee 
At him, while otheu beat him witb 1tlck1. 
For four houn didJ these anil Hen wor■e 
t ortures coot1Due; at 1111 tbe martyr 
y ielded 11p b11 preciou, li fe. With him 
died Father Jo1eph Gomboro, a l'iedruont• 
e1e, who waa giYen over to 1imilar torture• 
and dee patched with hke cruel ty. Before 
upir1n1l, Mirr. Fontoeali aod J.'a tber Gom. 
boro imputed one to tbe other a last abeo
lutlon. The mutilated corp1ee wer e eo
veloped in clotb1, then uturated with coal 
oil am) 1et on fire. • • . Father Ce11dio 
w11 captured, and beioir flr1t maltreate,t lo 
ur1ous way,, be wu wrapped m cloths 
whiclt " e re aoaked in petroleum a nd burn
ed wbile ) et half alive. . On the 
dcttruction of t he orphan uyluw, two 
hundred, or more, vouog girl■, fell into 
the hand, of the wob, aod were divided np 
a• 10 mnch baory. The dwe lllniis o f tha 

This prt>tent neglect of the Bibi~, bow. 
ever. cannot be callee! surpri1i11g. lt ia a 
Miura! conuquencl! of the diecredit thrown 
on the Scriptures even by clerirywen and 
tea,·hers of theoll(y. The Bible it DO 
longer di1tiniruiebed by tbem II the inf11l
hhl11 \Vord of God, but i• apolo11i:i:ed for 
u mere ' literature• di1fi1rured by human 
er rors, the iruile of pr ieetcraft, and the 
1irnorance and credulity cf 1emi•barbarou1 
compiler,. It is no Iona-er held up to mPn 
11 the one book ab1olutely 1eparated from 
all human litPrary production,, but it dlt· 
cuued 11 1imply one of the aacreil booka 
of the religious and 1uper1titiou, of the 
world. 

It is no wonder , then, that tile bnuneu 
of tbe American B ible 1ociety i■ falllnir 
away. How could it be otber"lee! 

The Biblo is held in very litth, respect 
to-day, outRido of the C11tholic Church. 
There, it is honoured nnd reverenced 11s 
it always wn~. no more, no lesR. P rotos
c.. .. nts now i11111t:ine thl\t the Church is 
bt•ginnin!,( to pay moru atlentiou to the 
Bil,le, but this i~ nu optic 1\ illusion 
caused l,y the fact tlut they them~elvcs 
11rc p1<ying less attention to it. c >no of 
thu princip,11 chargm1 made 11~ 1mst thti 

Church for thu past few centurieh Y.US 

that she diil not gn·e tu the Bible the 
honour due to the \\'ord of God; one of 
the 1,rincipl\l charge" agnin~t her during 
thL1 next century will be that she docs 
give to the Bible the honour clue to the 
Word of <lod. But it iR those ll'ho make 
the chllrges who will ft.we ch·1ni:ed their 
position-the Church's position i~ 11lwly& 
the same. 

rtMlm of fable. 

The Church ProgrtS$ has a review of 
"Red Pottage" bv llary Cholmondeley, a 
book much rea1J this year. \Ve •irree with 
the reviewer tbat the book will not lut 
bee,use the toucb ef Pl!Jaoi1m which h 
vi1ible upon the literature o f the day can 
no more last than the pairani1m it■elf can 
111,st in Chriehan countrie1. But while 
we aaree with tbe reviewer 10 1ome of ber 
critici■ms aod al10 in 1ome of her compli-
ment■ aneot this book, we are eorry to 
■ee that sbe h11 mined eome polots which 
we tbink are \·ery noticeable. She reirard1 
Mr. Greeley, the narrow-winded clergy
man Al a well.drawn character and true 
to life. The author plainly intenJed 1h11 
man II a sample of eclucate,1 n11rro,.-mi0,I• 
neu that ie to say, of a man "ho remaineJ 
narr~", thouqb educated, but In Jrawinr 
hie cbaracte: the author exb1bited n 
narrow range of vision herself when ,Jw 
took eucb a wan to 1•lace before her 
readere A! a umple total 11b111neoce re. 
former. 

The review r remark• out httl~ upon 
Ileltcr who le made b, 1he au thor ro be a 
fooliab' little girl who,; rtligion 18 chiefly 
neg,m ve-her lcleas of "hat men oul[ht not 
to be are based largdy on her repurnancll 
to the conceit an I narrowneu of her 
brottuir. Reuoaiog frorri particuhu to 

I d ,lllarting under the annoy. genera s, an . 
f h r brother·• narro"· \·lew of hfe, ancea o e 

,be worrfe! herself into some etraoge 

I • od 11 11uite too morbid a character tbeor e,, "' . 
10 Jo aurht but weary a reader. Thi■ u 

1 Ju•I the way 10 which the antbor no . 
looked at her, apparently. Th11 renewer 

Luahington's 1tory ",lirne1 '' W? intend to 
pre,ent to our reaJers. ( L'ln ion: B'.lrn, 
& Oates.) 

.lfo1her·s .liagazine open, with tl1e faru
oua portrait of Columbu1 from the :IIarine 
Gallery, ~laJrhl, followe,J by 10 article 
beaded, "l'~r Cri!lo y Santial[o," the 
motto of the irreat Ducoverer, and of hie 
couotrrmeo Corttz and Pizarro. Walter 
Phillip■ Terry takee the view of the two 
Conqu1111dorea oow coming Into vogue, 
that they were merciful not cruel warriou. 
Jobn Francis Watera' paper on Looirfellow 
stimulates to a deeper reading of Ibis fav
ourite poet. Father ThomH o• Keefe, 
pa1lor of the Church of St. Benedict tbe 
Moor, ::,:e,. York City, contributee the laet 
of a eeries of three papers on "The 
Catholic Church aod the Xegrou Jn the 

United States," in which he save: "The 
lack of effort on the oart of the Church 
for the coloured race wu forceJ upon her. 
She ha I not the means to do the work, and 
10 the l(OIJen day of opportun11v - im. 
medi11tel.v after tbe Civil War- pas!eil 
away. She v-as hampered, also, by the 
..-ealrneu nnd preju lice of her own children 
an,i of the society 111 which ,be existed. 
Wbile there is plain reiuon to excuse the 
ChurctJ, tber c Is noon to shield thoee 
c~thollc, who by nellleet, careleune11 or 
positive 1cand1i bArred the way to Ood'1 
eternal tr uth to the poor de1cendant of tbe 
African 1lave." Aod eo it rema101 a ·•deplor
able fact that out of a coloured race of 
nearly 10,000,000 in the Uolted St~tea 
there ar e ooly about :W0,000 Cetbohc1. 

Noshtr's 'Jfaga:dne is the otlicial or~an 
of tbe Catholic Sommer School of ,\mer1ca 
and the Headinir Circlet. The mere 
chronicle of tbe work being done by these 
eocietiee i, an tinc1tewent te tbe 1tudy of 
good llteratu!e in • the ~a!h~)ic home, of 
America. (~e" ) ork, uf. r 1fth A Yeoue: 
~2.00 a year.) --------

.\ special d espatch to the .Xew York 
Sw, tolls us th"t th o recent congress of 
German anthropologists held 11t Halle, 
Proftll!.'!Or Klafatsch of H eidelberg read a 
paper contending that, 11fter seveTAl yeArs 
investigation, the direct descent of man 
from ape11 was no longer m11intainabl~. 
And so a new fuund11tiJn must be lll1d 
for t ho science of l\nt11ropology ; that on 
which Dar"in and H 11eckel built, like II 

Sable I'!lnnd SRndlHr, ha.q shifted tts 

i• hardly 1evere enough on Hugb Scarlett , 
and "by Joe, 1be 111y no word about the 
horrible pagan code of honor , by which 
two J.:ogliab irentlemen are euppoaed to be 
bound to commit 1uicide In a l[iYeo nent ? 
To the author deep diecr edit it is that 
ehe 1hould hne introduced tbh f eature 
into her book. She eveo makes ber 
women accent that pagan idea t) aome 

Harold l\forray, of Port Elgin, :N. B., 
•a• oaJly ,calded at the Steel Co.'e 
foundry at SyJney on Thur■day lut, A 
ladle containing t"o tone or molten wetal 
up1et and epilled oYer bi■ f ace, bandJ anJ 
leJs. He lies at the boapltal [n a precari
ou■ condition. Jame, Murray, of St. ,Joh n, 
wae injured i n a 1!wilar manner tbe 
prn ious day, but oot 10 s11rlooaly. 



-

Chats with Yourtg nen. 

llatd Slll\lY buns noboJy, but bar,l eatiug 
hurts rnauy. It is aver} comrnoa thi1cg to 
attribute the prl'uiature diHhiltr or Jeatb 
of etudtnt! 110,I eminent men to too cloae 
ppphcation to their stuJies. It has now 
beco111e to be a 11enerP.ll! udm:tte,l truth 

self• Deception. 

THE CASKET. 

little magazio~ for tile cltrgy which is 
edited by our leading temperance pne~t. 
How this npatby id to be o,·ercome WI' <1,J 
not know; but it roust be by the action ot 
thost.! interested in the v·ork, and that 
action is not e:ieilr arousetl. 

Humorous. 

Natal as :1 model hospital.' Mr. Know le• II 

ha~ withdrnwn the ,,fft;nsive sentence. 
l\Ir. Richard Chamucrlain, who !ms bl'en , 
sharply arraigning the faults of the army 
und medical i:;ystl'm, Rllow~ tlrnt iu .So. ;1 
general hospital, " the!'o were to 1\ great 
extent neutl'afo:ed by the greater activity 
and tho more liberal and enlightene<l 
de"·s of i'.\l&,101· Keogh, R. A. J.\1. C." 

Thursday, Oc 

LAND FC 

LAKE 
formerly owner\ hj litr 
Thorburn. dt~MA'd, \\1 

umni that • hard stud},' as it is calkd, .cndange rs 
life. It is a mischie, ous rrror that ~evero 
mental application underminea bealch. 
Unth1nkiog 1•eople will di,mis~ this with 
tlie exclamation of, • Thnt's all stuff!' or 
soruethiog tqually conclueh·e. To those 
who search for truth, in the lo,·e of it, w~ 

The ad,ice of l'oloniu~. "To thine own 
self be true,•· may be interpreteu in various 
wave, but ,t ought always to 1nclu,lt! a 
warning ag1\inst self-deceplion. 'rbose 
who ilo wrong oegin u@ually by decei,·ing 
tbelllse!ve~ They may not work tberu-
6elv~a 111to the hclief that wroog is right, 
but tbey liod c·xcuse, for the wrong. 
W!Jen their conscience warns them they 
ple11d that t!Jey are only following a cus
tom; that other people ha1·e committed the 
same olf~nse nod ,et baYe maintained 
tl:eir respectability; or the} declare that 
necessity bas drinm them to some sharp 
practice which is not illegal aod tllerefore 
not dishonest, or tlley rndu:ge io other 
sophistries to excuse themselves, not to 
the world, but to therusel\•es. The norm
ally honest and upright man cannot b~gin 
a course of wrong-doing without first tit>• 
ceiving himself. His conscience will noc 
permit biw to do anything that 1s not 
honour Ible and u priii:ht, until he bae stilled 
it in some WO.}, and he begws hy confusing 
the moral r..!at!ons 1::.:. bis own mind. 

Tr11wp l Iv Chappie, who llas gi'fen 1nm 
a shilling)-l '011e as 'ow some dny, sir, 
you may \1",lllt a Ehillin', an' th \I I'll be 

able to give it to nr ! 

History Oetting Honester. 1 
Anligonbh, St.1 p • ~!.llh, ~ 

wioh to offer some su11gest10ns. 
Many Garmen scbolars have studied, tor 

a lifetime, for sixteen hours out of the 
twenl>-four, aad a very large number 
from twelve to ft fceen hour8, liv~cl in 
compautive health. 11n<l died be) ond the 

sixties. 
A strong example or the truth tllat llealth 

an,l bard study are :1ot inc"n,p>ltible, 1s 

found 10 the great .'.\lissourian, Tbom4~ II. 
Bent n. A mere severe etu<lent than he 
llas been, the Am, ric~o public docs not 
know. llr. Chules Cal<lwfll, our lion-
oure<l preceptor, li~etl be) ontl the c ightie;, 
with high bodily health, remurkuh\~ ph) oi• 
cal vigo;, and meats.I forca sc~rct h 11b,1tecl; 
yet, for a 11reat part of his !if,, he studied 
fifteen hours out of the twenty four, and, 
at one time, gave but five hourd to slelc'p. 
.fohn ~uincy Adams, the old man ~loqaent, 
1s another equally ~trong example ot our 
pos1t10a. .\.I! these men, with tht ,·ener
able Dr. Nolt, made the pre~ern1.tion of 
health a Rcientific stu,ly; and bye) stewatic 
temperance, neither blind nor sp~~1;1odic, 
securetl the prize for wbicb they labJurecl, 
and \dtb it years, usefuloe~s. and hono\lr. 

* • 
Tile iocuication of these important truths 

was precisely the ob3ect we had in view in 
the proi ection of tbis work; w itb the more 
immediate practical application to the 
clergy of thie couotry, wbom we see daily 
disabled or dying, scores of years before 
their tim ', not as is uniformly nnd benevo
lently stated, from their • arduous lab
ours,' but by the peuistent and inexcusable 
ignorance of the law~ of life and health, 
and a \I icked neglect of tllem. We use 
this strong language purposely; _ for ignor
ance of duty to their own bodies is no 
more excuMble than Ignorance of cluty to 
their own souls; for upon both classes ot 
duty the lights brightly slline, full bright 
enough for all practical purposes,- the 
light of nature, of science, of experience, 
and of grace. 

H,>w much of the hard, intolerant theo
logy of the times wa, concocted, and is 
perpetu11ted, by ctyspeptic stomach~, re
flecting ruea can readily conjecture. We 
do inot with malice aforethought indite 
bard things agamst a clase of men 80 gcod, 
able, eo us,ful, as the AmeriC'an clergy 
are; nor is it any gratification. But we 
feel that they need to be sharply spoken to. 
Their bab:t is dictation, and tbere is none 
to dictate to them. We take it upon our
selves to guard and o;uide the shepherds. 
We would like to say much more on this 
subiect; but long articles are neither read 
nor copied, an<l, by many, a long cigar or a 
long quid of tobacco would be preferred. 
For the present, therefore, we content our
selns with tbe enunciation of the gist of 
this article : - students and professional 
men are not so much injured by hard 
study 118 by bard eahng; nor 1s severe 
atudy, for a lifetune, of itself incompatible 
with mental and bodily Ylgor to tbe full 
age of three score years and ten. -Catholic 
Citiz~n. 

" No Oood of Nunneries." 

1'lle embezzler id usually a man of good 
rt>put!ltion :tncl pr€sumbly one of moral 
trr.!nrng. It he were not he would not 
occupy 11. i,011tioo giving him the oppor
tunities to vcnbczzle. lle does not begin 
by stealing outright; t?1at woo Id shock bis 
con@cience. .But he decEiveo biroself into 
the belief th1\t therd is no grPat wrong in 
using money iostrusted to 111111 fJr hi, own 
benefit temporarily, fully intcndiug to re• 
turn it all at the proper time, so that no 
one shall l>e tbe loser, though he may be 
tile gainer. He ariiues to him$elf that 
thue can be oo great wrong in thls, 
smce bie employer ie not to suffer, and also 
because be knows lhat auch misuse of 
trust funds bas laid the fouodatioss for 
the fortunes of much-respected men. Not 
until be bas Stilled bis conscience by this 
false ariiumeot is he prepared to viol<tte a 
trust, but bavin){ taken the plunge he be
comes less and less scrupulous. 

Once in a great w bile 1,ucb ao embezzler 
escapes detection, restores tbe money he 
wroogfully used and provides himself with 
cai,ital for the other ventures out of tile 
profits of its use. More often he loses 
lhe money of others w11b which h~ has 
speculated, is driven by what be calls 
necessity to embezzle more, and wbeo 
hopele,sly entaogled is exposed, disgraced 
ancl perhaps puuialled. The dowuward 
C<treer is very rapid after the first false 
step. Conscience grow~ callous when its 
warnrngs are unh.ed, d. A crime which 
would appear revolting to llO honest man 
becomes merel\' a daring Yenture tc one 
wbo has alr.:ady sacmficed hu llonour and 
i~ only stri~iog to save a reputl\tlon that 
will be lost by exposure. l\1en marvel 
when they hear tbat " a good man has gone 
wroog,'' because they know nothing of the 
the stage~ of bis descent froro a high place. 
They see only n man who one day is re
&pected, the nrxt denounced as a thief. 
If they could penetrate the mystery of bis 

1:'itrke-1',·e j n!t b11d u1y telephone taken 

out. 
L l.lle-\Vhat for~ 
P,uke-'.\ly next-door oeig~bour put one 

in. 
Miss Jobnsoa-Did he take it be.rd wben 

yo' refuse LI him~ 
Mi~s Jqcksor.-Yo' bet he took it b11rd ! 

lle stuted II row an' I bit !Jim wif R il~t-
iroo, 11 ato~e lifter au' 1\ rollin'-pia. 

• Are you o Id en!lugh to vote?' a,ked the 
tourist in N ortb Carolina. 

• I duo no crz.ickly what my age is, boss,' 
rep!i11d tbe colourct.1 roan. • But I kin tell 
\ ou dis: l allus "as old enough to kno,.,. 
better dan to tr) to ,·ote. 

War Correspon,leot-I shoull hkt! to 
telearnph llo'lle that tile cGmmanaiog 
general i~ an idiot. 

Censor-I regret to iuform vou that "e 
can permit tbe transmisbion of no military 
secrets. 

The Mendicant-Beg p~rdoa, sir, l,ut I 
ha'fen't had anything to eat for a week. 

The Philanthropist-Let me coagratu• 
late you upon j our snccess in so interest
ing 9.D I xperiment. It must be a great 
saving to you, ancl I'm s:.ire sou~· looking 
well. 

Devoted Wife-O!J, hurry, please! Tbis 
rubber-plant tub has fallen on my husband 
and I'm afraid he's smashed! 

Chorus of rescuers as Ibey grasp the 
tuh-Now, altoll~ther ! 

Devoted Wife-Gently, 
Don't lift it too ~uddenly. 
leaf iu,t coming out. 

please, gently. 
It'e got a new 

Ilattie-He paid rue a very pretty CJm-
aliment. lie said my movements were 

bird-lilrn. 
Bertha-I saw 1nm tbe day before gaz

ing at Mrs. (luelper's ducks. Y JU don't 
suppose 1t was they tlat put the idea into 
bis head? 

At the batt:e of Trafalgar, two Scoth-
men, messmates and bosom cronies, hap
pened to be stationed near each other wllen 
the celebrated signal was given from Ad
miral Nelson's ship: •• Eo11:land expects 
every man to do bis duty.'' " Not a word 
about poor Scotland," dolefully rem uked 
DonalJ. 

His frieod cockeu bis eye, and turoiog 
to bie companion, said: "Man Donald, 
Scotland kens wee\ eneucb tbat ea son o' 
hers needs to be tell't to dae his duty. 
Tllat's jist a hint to the Eoglishers." 

fall they would probably find that for A Highlander was one day brought be
months, or years perbap,, he bas sustained forP bis chief, beio11 accused of sheep 
a false reputation, tbat bis fall was not stealing. The crime being fully proved, 
sudden, but gradual and that be beo:an by Donald was sentenced to be !laoged. In 
deceiviog lumself. those days tbe criminal was allowed to 

It is Quite prc,bable tbst no man sue• choose the tree on which be was to be 
ceeds ahoaether in &elf-deception. He bung. Donald was therefore asked to 
knows, though other s may not, that be is name the tree of his choice. 
not honourable or honest, but be succeeds "Oicb, oicb ! "he said, sbe would like 
ID stilling bis conscience, and when be has to be hung on a groesart (l)oose-berry) 
done tbat he is ready for any kind of rog- bush." 
uery. The aim of a young man who "But a groaaart busb is not half large 
wants to live lion iurably should be to enough for th11-t," was the reply. 
keep bis conscience alive and extremely "Ob, oicb," answered Donald, .. but 
sensitive. He should avoid every form of she's io nae hurry; she'll jl!St wait til't 
st:lf-deception and ask himself from tiroe grow,." 

,----
Gradually people are c,,ming to he FIRST-CLASS TO 

enauled to (.(et undecel\·ed of the tradi
tional notions about the hef.(innings of 
the Glorious Reformation. Thus in his 
just published "Introduction to English 
l'olil ics" l\lr. ,John l\L Robertson says: 
" 1'he Reformation in England meant 
sordid 11poli•1tion, retrogression in culture, 
and finally civil war; ' in France, 'long 
vears of furious strife; ' in Germany, 'a 
whole generntion of the most ruinous 
warfare the modern world ha,;; seen.' 

As to the I11dulgences th,..t '"' raised 
Luther's wrnth, he says : 'The pardon

ers slrnmelessly ovcrrodu all the official 
and accepted teaching of the Church as to 

rn<lulgenccs; nncl the protest., uf Luther 
and 1/,,vingte wore pruperlyldem;.nds_for 
a reform 011 8trictly orthodox grounds, 

as a.~•uust an 1.l,use which was locally 

excessive.' 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
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Main Street. 
Antigonish. 

We have now c 
large and variec 

Patent 

A.lthouah, according to Madame Sarah to time whether he bas been true to bl8 
Grand, "Britishers know no good of nun- own sense and honour. If be has not he 
aeries," evidence to the contrary cootinues should resolutely retrace bis steps, not 
to accumulate; and the hero of Mafeking continue in tbem witb the blindness of a 
rn a ietter to tbe Rev. Mother of the fatalist. "To thine own self be trne" 
Sisters of Mercy there, encloses £98, the should be the guiding principle of every 
proceeds of a refile, and says: "The mere honourable youlb.-Baltirttore Sun. 

Catholics Oistirtgulshed Showing in 
the War. 

In the late war in ~outh Africa there 
foll over a dozen Catholic officers, and 
one Catholic chaplain died of fever. The 
Royal Army Medical Service which is 
numerously <>fficered from Ir.iland ha3 
Leen the subject of some cutting criticism 
in letters to the press. • The senior 
o!Hcers Royal Army Medical Corps,' 
wrote Mr. Letls Knowles, 'with few ex
ceptions are so t!\ken up with thei:· own 
importance as combatant officeri1 . . . 
that they leave much to be desired.' Ilut 
Buller has come vig,Jrously to their 
defence. . . . 'Col. Gallwey, Principal 
Medical Officer, has procured the most 
complete hospital system ever provided 
for an army. He is the first P. M . O. 
who has ever provided nurses in the 
hospitals receiving wounded on the battle 
field. His org•mizing power and untiring 

ener~y added 4700 improvised beds to 
our hospital accommodations, and pro• 
vided do;:tors, nurses and attendants. 
Col. CJ~ry was in charA:e of No. 4 gene,al 
hospital of 520 beds, which was expanded 

into the Mooi River Hospital of 920 
beds, justly referred to in the Times of 

! with 11nd without tops, from Ontario i 
♦ 1tnd No,·a Scotia manufacturers. ♦ 
t Three are uid to he the Yery b .. st i 

something ♦ 
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Night Be I 
qua!it, of g-,od~. Anyone wRntine 

COMFORTABLE, DURABLE, t 

i; had better c~~:~~S~~!n~~n~~~!s~'. i F Q ST E j 
money does not 10 any way adequately 
represent the lasting gratitude of the com
munity towards yourself and the Sisters, 
for the Yaluable, self-devoting services 
you baYe rendered to the sick and wounded 
in hospital, nor our sympathy for your 
losses and troubles incident to the seige." 
It is time for the Convent Inquiry cranks 
to tacklw General Baden-Powell, especially 
88 be has already shown " cooventual sym
pathies," writing of the nuns at Salisbury 
tbat they did "excellent work, and like 
the Sisters at Bulawayo, are most sclf
sacriflcit,g and con&tant in their attention 
to tbe sick and wounded." < See "The 
Matebele Campaign," chap. xvil.) 

Mother-Why, chiLlr en, what's all this 
noise about? 

Little F reddy-We've had grao'pa and 
Uncle Ilenry locked in the closet for an 
hour, an' when they get a little angrier 
I'm going to play goioa into the lion's 
caiie. 

"We are all Eve's daughters," 
ei11hed a pretty woman, whose husband had 
just scolded her for catching cold by 
atteoiliDII a Christmas dance rn a low
necked dreee. " Theo Adam's eon'e 
Cough Baham ml!et be the very tt-ilng to 
cure you," e111d a witty bystander. 2;; c. 
all Druggi91e. 

Drink and Printer's Ink. 

,ve note that at the annual meeting of 
the League of the Crose at tbe Cry~tal 
Palace oays Catholic Book NJtes, a prieet 
spoke io strong terms of the ignoriog of 
the temperance question in tbe paptn aod 
discussion on social work at the recent 
Catholic Conference. W e admit with 
regret that although not so entirely ino;ored 
88 might be supposed from bis reference, 
the subject did not receive tbe promioence 
which it deserves as a potent factor of 
social reform; but this, to our miod, was 
owing mainly to tbe fact that, although 
oianv priests [ (including the speaker re
ferred to) and others interested in tem
perance work were present at the Con
ference, none of them sent up his nawe 
as desiring to spe11,k on the subject. 

The apathy, eYen among temperance 
workere, in any effort to promote temver• 
ance literature is, and hae always been,puz
zllog. Catholic temperance magazines 
drop out for want of support ; the C. T. S. 
publicationa dealing with the subject have 
but an inconsiderable sale ; and the 
"Catholic T emperance Reader," although 
demanded for a loog period, bu not, we 
belie,·e, el"en yet receh•ed notice in the 

I 
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t I 1, I B -CHAPT&R I. 
d In ibe q1111 t ule 

ll• ••• bor alf• 
town of Din• ·11 a 
torgolt o day of 

,. kll"&I r un 

the 

VI I 

wl ng 
of t e r II' n t r 

the 

into 
Lan

ance's 

I k I u 
lo k 1 • tb I of b,a for fntheu for 
but It baJ b n m, and since 

erat re 
ma f K th m ,tan • ha.J not yet 
lo t 01e d1y1 • 

b 
. g 

10 
ah O lemPnt to D inan, 

om to r10 
I 1 1 001 0 tratell nearer t han 

tb r11 ny . 
d lcipallti • bad not vet u11en 

Doi ao moo 
' 

11 
d O .-alls and u mparu o ld lo 

to pu OIi' ., 
• tl) deface ancient laoumarks, 

etorJ, aou 
R ellot and h11 felloi,·s were well 

Jean ou lif 
conteot with their lol I e. 

At a child be wu an a~omlnable little 

doooilen for thl• u t he nature of 
gamin, • d 
@mall bofl uen tu tbe moat seclude 

place!, and .-beoevet J an eaw a member 
t the colonie ang/11111 t "'"' bis cunom 

~o I ream • A•g 11h a pointu! ' after 

h. at the top of bit 1br1ll tre ble voice, In 
im . . T h 

to'k O of bu oat mpt and der111on. e 
phraie, aod the line or two of doggere l 
which tag 00 to 11, are meanlngleu to 
modern art, and e.,en the na•IJ' little boys 
who employ.It ha Ye no trad11loo to account 
for Its use; but u a ume honou re,I in ■ult 
to the for Igo r It find, {a.-our among the 
imill folk in maoy a llret n town even to 

tbh day. 
Io D 010 t hatr of t he 1':ngllsb wu 

80 ioberlte,I auper,tltul on among the ho\• 
of the town, 1 uw ebonltl it be othcr
wu ? D,J oat th atatu " hlch reoreaentcll 
tb dv.nrfed llgnrc of th , r~11t Duguesclio, 
tnump ant and -, t rout, ,tanll in the 
ceotre of the old Place, ,urroundeJ bv the 
sweet amel mg lime tr ee, a monument 
e loqaeot of I f a a d the humlhatio n 
of an arrogant and 10 eat foe? D id not 
tb heart of the hero, who u loved the 
pleasant Breton ountry, he tombeJ in a 
shadow} reven within the w 11II i of the v11tt 
Cathedral of St. Sauveor, and did it not 
beat anew wltb the old urllko priile when
e\'er eomP brave deed done for France by 
s 10 of Br ttao~ r a led the '1ctoriee of 
the glonon, pau '-bove the tomb lo 

wu to come, tbe m ore earnestly did be the Rouellot faauly, were rather proud of 
de•ire to so ntillee hi ■ time upon earth that bonnet. They conceived that it indi. 
tbl\t his fellow-men migh t profit bv hie cated the hiab water mark of civllizat100. 
labour■, and that, when the day d;wned L it tle ::-loel, little no longer , an,l now g ro" n 
after the night of travail, God should re- into a great hulklna Bre ton peasant, had 
cei\•e b i111 Into Ilia k iug,low. E ternal dam- drawn an unlucky number at the lut con· 
nation on t he one ai,Jc, eternal happineu 1cription, aml bad awaggereil out of olJ 
upon the other.- bow 1houl 1 any 11\De Dir11\ll, with tears in hi• eyea and 1hout1 of 
man, who r calJzc,l th~ ll" fulnen of the e.ssumed merriment upon his llpt, lo com
nlternative, he , itate to •acnflcc the in•1g. pany with a hand of other aemf.intoxicated 
nlficRnt to win the lr finite 7 youog,ters who were in the ume ph&ht 

P resently, ther •fort, Jt1u1 went hllhtr 1 119 hlmaclf. I th a point of honour with 
an l thither ab ut he old cru01bling etreets the young men or 'Franc.J thRt they ellouh.l 
Olatl in the blue uniform or the S, 1ina1rt, lisplay 00 unmanly grief wl.icn the army 
an,1 'II or e II piece of violet Hlvet roun,I his "lsitn~ her youth; an I ,ince their hurta 
cloth cap. Also, he tried to fight the boJ • lire well nigh burstin11 at the bar e thou&ht 
of t ile Colltyt, "ho "ore crimson "eh·et of leu iog their dear native town, or the 
cap bond as a dis1ingu1,h1n11 111ark, in 111 vill~11e 1'.hich II the ooly corner of tbe 
Christian Pplrit ns the circum6tances ren- worlJ thRt is known to them, they ee~k 
dereJ poauble, and wi1n this em.I in ,iew comfort in Ji1>cral dr aughts of chler , in 
be never attackc,1 an ad Hnary who ,,as rib11ltl 1houte, and 10 threadv, quaverinlf 
not eP.veral •11. s larger 1han hlmaelf. ll! cheer• far more dcpresain1t than the 1ouod 
usually came off badl y in theee encounters, or lamentation. 

•• 'll'U ine,itable 10 long u he w111 m10d. :.tailame Houllot conti,1ued to 1ive io the 
ful of bi, eelf-imposcll condition, but it little house just within the Porte St .Malo, 
was J ean'1 111etier to get the worst of every. whence run, the white road that leads to 
thing, and be Dore it all with a ontented Dman. She eat in her door way 1pionio1t, 
heart. always ,pinning, daring the long hot ,um-

L,ter ■till came eepara tion from hie ruert, or crouched in the inale-nook , with 
mother and brother!, for the tim~ bad ar- her wheel etlll r evolving r e,tleuly, when 

rived for bis departure for Paris , where be the winters came to chill her to the bone. 
wH to u nder go the live yeare probatiou Occasionally a neighbour would pause to 
which 1e part of the 1evere educauon of a epPak a word o r tlPO with her, to ask after 
Roman Catholic pr iest. Jle rumbled off her 1on1, o r to re late some ■imple matter 
in great clumey diligen,e, a forlorn youa& of aouip or ne"'• but for the r est her 
tlgure, half print, half laymao, and his memories of the put were her only com• 
mother atood in the eddyin1t sw1rla of dust µanions in her bOlitude. The house IPBI 

oc~u1ooed by the clumsy wheels and terribly still, and t he thought of the little 
booh, c ry in& •Courage! courage!• i•1 a patte rlnil fe t •hich ha I once made music 
quaveri o11 voice, while t~Rn ch~ded one for her ears often dimmed her eyes u she 
another unchecked down her ewect ..-orn fi.1.cil then. o I tne yarn over "b1ch ebe lab• 
face. Then she turne,l away sobblng, oure I. \nil so the five year➔ of Je,rn'e 
b r u,hinit her toil•h•udened ha nil acrou her prob~11on p1tseed •" ay, and the news c1tme 
eyee again and again, her heart "'rung by at leogth to bis widowed mother that her 
the pang w hicb comes to every wother son wu ahortly to be or lained in 1'.ui,, 
\\hen the fiut of her br,,o,l takes wing It was but one more a,lded sorrow to the 
from the uoat \<hich, 10 d,tiance of all loni:ly woman that her pove~t)· made 1t im• 
probabil!li~d, she had secretly hope,l woul,l po~sible for her to lH' prc!ent at the cere
cootlnue for c"er to be the common home. a10oy; but comfort came to her when she 
She w ,a only an oil Breton peuant r ecel\'ed a letter from .Je1rn eaying that on 
womao, ignorant an I 1uperetltiou1, cla,l in the day succeeding hie ordination he would 
the course bomP•p110 petticoat of her return to Dinan, there to say llis first uoas. 
peJple, -..itb a shawl decl'ntly ,lrapetl acro•s •ute.J Mau in the pre•ence of hie mother 
ber br~all, and bl&ck wooden saiot1 on her an,! those who had known him as a child. 
feet, her tanned and llaed face framed in a How she longed for the day to come! 
lJ ua1nt white linrn cap, starclwtl arnl follleil II w •he haunte I the Jim chapel! of the 
etiflly; bnt b r mother·• heart "as wrung great (·11tbedral, an,1 what prRyers she off
a ll th~ mor e keenlr becaueo lift' for her ere I to Heaven for her 100 ! And at 111st 
belt! noth;og save only le /,on /Ju11, her the long looked for evening arrived. 

household care,, am! the chllilren "horn Victorine H?uellot was w a.tin& at the 
her God ba,l given to ber. diligence office hours before tile old coach 

The day a crept nv. each on" •ee1111ugly .,. a• due; an<l whl:'n at last it lumbered up 
alow in the pa,nge; bnt the .,. e~ks drifted the cobble paved strce.t which borders the 
10to montha, the month, weh.1ed into yl'us l'lace l)ugue•clln. her eyes \Terc so veiled 
imperceptibly, e,nttl,Y, s u their manner in teara that ,he conld not dist1nguish her 
wh~n life I• very uoeHntful, and eotch •on among the J>Rllengen, an:l with a •a,l 
monotonoua day ie the fxact counterpart einkio11 of her heart she tol,I herself that 
of all lte fellowt. .\ln11ntlre having es- he "a1 not the rt'. Uut as ehe sti!I ,root! 

confu!f.'dlr turning from one pcuon to 
another, t"·o long 11rm, d~•l in black were 
thro'lfn tcmpeRtuou,ly arounll her neck, 
anil ll tAII, @liOl )OUDg mm. \\('UIDI{ R 

souta11e arnl a hro'ld heav~r hat, waR kiu. 
iog her flru on one cheek an<I :ben on the 
other, 11nd fllir ly liftinl( her off her feet in 
the fen·our of hu .,mbuce~. 

gar1! • wu all that the poor oltl woman 
could find voice to 11y II ebe c lunl{ to illm 
convul11vely, and kissed h im 11gain and 
aaain. H er tear, were coming thick an,l 
faet, and it 1eemell t o he r tha t never until 
now hail ahe r ealized the full mpaauree of 
the lonellnees " hicb bail I hePn heu since 
1-foel .,. u taken from her by t hat c rue l 
army. 

l'resently the mother an l eon walked 
away together through the familiar streets, 
eacn newly found l1rndmark seeminic to 
Jean to be vet another friend welcomiol( 
him on his home connng. Ilis mother still 
held him b) the um in a Df.'f\'009 clutcblni 
grip, ae thou&h she "ere afraid to loose 
her bolll !est he abould vaDJsh and elude 
her. Aa she" Rlke<l sbo looked up proudly 
into hu face, trying to r tcogoise the child 
lhll ha,! kuown, lftld the lad who ha,1 le ft 
her th·e years aao In the man who now tow
ered above her . H i, wae a sulliciently com. 
moo place flirure to the cuual obser ver, 
that of a tall yo11n11 priest with true, hon
est, blue eye,, rather colourleu balr that 
had a 11igbt riprle in it, and a fl r m etroog 
mouth which toltl of much eelf-reprea,ion 
and perhapa a little o f the prlgizisoness of 
the young religiou,. lie walked "ith bit 
bat in hie band, but there wu no lliD of a 
tonsur e oa bis hea,l, RUil a 1paue, newly 
1trown beard fringed hie face. It was thi1 
which fi rst a ttracted tbe mother'• attention 
when her happy tears dried rnfllciently to 
enable her to eee more clearly. 

• But, my Jean.' ehe cried, • where fore, 
thee, hut thou a beard?• The members of 
the Roman Catholic priesthood In ~·ranee, 
11 in moat other parts of Europe, are in• 
variably c lean ahaven. 

•.\n, my mother,' replied the youni 
prieat, lookin& down at her tenderly, yet 
some1Phat fearfully, a, though be dreade,l 
the effect of the com muaicatioa which he 
wa1 •bout to make, • I <lid not tell thee by 
le tte r , for I f(ared to do 10 while I wu 
no~ at thy eide to comfor t thee; but my 
voc:ation is now made clearly known to me. 

I have joined the Societe dee Mlu1one 
1-;1r1ngertt ! • 

For II moment the blow nearly ,tunoed 
her. In an in, taut of time all her , ecretly 
che ri,hed dredms of the little curacv. bid
den enugly away somewher o in the ■uooy 
Breton country, where ahe a nd her son 
el.Joultl live 10 happily, vanished for ever. 
In,teatl , ,he eaw ,. vi,ta o f long lonely 
reau spreaollu& away before her In a ead 
and d reary perspective, while the 100, 
whom in her heart 1be loved the beet o t ell 
her children, stood solf-doomell to ll felont 
exile ln those 1tran1te land, wh1cn, &! all 
Bret on peuants know, ar e inhabited en
tlrelv by eavagee and caualbah. 

The prieet who j Jins the French Foreign 
1\liuloas never ogain returns to Ji ranee, 
unleu hu h~alth ha, brok •n down so com• 
pletely that be bu ceased to be of aoy e r
Yice to his auperion. The ruluionariee, 
bowenr, art mostly drawn lrom the peas
ant class. the healtlueet beyoa<l all compui
son in Funce. and it Is rar" for one of 
their number to fail through want of physi
que. .ls a rule, the mi!sionary works on 
and on ti ll be d r op~ de,.,! betweeo the ehafts 
to which ho h11! bound himself, or else he 
IAbour1 eoJ tolls until old age hae won its 
1rip upon him. In the latter case, be has 
usually become too accu,tomed to the 
fierce bea ts of the land of his exile for It 
to be aa fe to und him back to d ie in the 
country of bi• bir th. even If be still have 
the wish to return to the eurrouodinga which 
ba•e Iona ceaaeJ to b,. familiar to him, 
even in dream, . 

Victorine knew all this , aa wh~t mothers 
do not among the aimple peaeant fo lk of 
:France, who year ly give of their be1t that 
the Society of Foreign Miulon1 may enll• t 
the solliert with which to carrv on the 
war ag t inat pagam am; and the terror that 
filled her heart wa1 not without its founda
tion of 1ure knowledge. When , he re· 
covered from the 1bock sufficiently to once 
more become 11ware of all that wu going 
oo around her, •be found that her son was 
•peaking wor<l9 of comfort in her ur. 

'\'n ho contlnu 1 I. 
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[~ " 't' han~ our Cnnls in first-cl11,;s comliti~ 
Operntor~, \\ith n cnp::ihlc Foremnn or long ( 
tlrnt cwrj pot 1 \ o ·wool ,ent in i promptly 

H LtU hn', eart ther e h.i.ng a 
lug I pa tl ir -11 pobr daub, poorly 
executed; but as J an and l111 fello\l S knelt 
before th ude tar telllog their bea,h, 
with the (lous pea! ot womeo, their 
motbeu, wrapped lo 11mple prayer be1ide 
th m t 01ctor told iu etory to them 
and fired their youog blood. \ msil clad 
form lay uretcbeil In death upon 11. bier, 
and around It wer group d u en In arm
our, wnrr1ora of a distaot put, gran, 111J, 
with bar d h ad,, and 1ole111n, "" e-et rickcn 
face,. One, a fair haired Eo~llahruRn, 
waa In th a t of plRclng a bunch of keys 
opon the breast of the corpse, where the 
pale hand, lay folded r verently. E\'er v boy 
In Dinan knew the story of the brave Eag
lub 11:olgbt who, wbl!n forced by famine 
to aurrender the fortreu he had held eo 
long, declioeil to yield to any gave the Lion 
of Brittany, and ,Ince I>ocuuclln lay dud 
lo the French camp, came to place the kevs 
of bil citadel on the bre11t of the he ro with 
tears that monroed for the conqueror whom 
death bad robbed of bi, lut victory. 

caped conscription, an I haring aenell hu 
apprentic~ship with a ilr11per in the town, 

took to blmeelf • fiancu, 11 rr~tty little girl 
who penilte,I in @polliog h r buuty by 

adoptin!( a luBt) -louk1n1t bonoet in the 
place of the rlunty "bite ea p "hicb baJ 
contented brr mother ~n•l Kil her female 
nocestou for man\ g<'nna1101J•. But 
AlexaoclN, anJ 1Dill'ed all the memoera of 

::: 
•Oh, I< it thou, ,,,on ,,ars, , on pauN"t £: Also CL OT H F INISHING ANTIGONll 
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• Be u1re our hero'1 heart heal then,' 
111d Victor10e Houellet, Jean'■ mother, as 
1be and her eona walkc l home from church 
tbron11b the bright 1un1h\ue when Man 
wu ended. •An,! remember, qi chilllren, 
whenever• good deecl i, done or }' ranee 
anr1 tor It bon Die the heart of our dear 
Doguesclln beat, l\new with joy.' 

'0 an • cried little ,Jean, • when I 
~row up I will b a aold1e r , and I will tight 
for France and fo: lt bo11 D1eu, and the 
heart of tb great Dugoe1clin , hall beat 
again becaa1 of the thl •s that I "Ill do!' 

'For me,' 11ld .Alexaoilu, who wu am• 
b1tlou1 vet pro o: withal, • I will be a 
general 10 llme of peRce, and a car,linal in 
llme of war. That will bo better : ' 

'And I,' chimed in httle Noel, Y.bo waa 
•mall aod tlckly, cliog1ng to hu mother'• 
arm, I will 1tay at ome a nd 1ign,r 
mama,,. That will be beet of all! ' 

So the children talked, after tbe 1nanner 
of the little onn who aa yet have no ink
lin11 of the desttniea for "'hlch God bas 
created them. 

Later, howe•er, Jear.•1 4reame of mili
tary irlory faded Into notbinaneu, and in 
lbelr place came more eerlo•• thought, 
which lntenallie,l at he grew Oldu. He 
!hared 'With all bi, family the l\tnp\e, UD• 
queetlonlng faith .if bis fore fatbere the 
'"111cb ii perhap, the moat beautiful oi all 
tbe •urvlval1 of the Middle Age,; but be 
dlfftred from the va,t m,jorlty of bil folk 
10 thh,-be not only believed, but realized 
all th• t that behtf meant. 'fhe mor11 hll 
meditated upon Uli&iou, thing,, the more 
•orely '"11 he con loced that tbi1 li fe wu 
10 trulb merely 10 auteroom.to the life that 
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'!'here Is "hat I <'ailed the "orlrll) pirit 
whl<'h cntcn; with th•' gre 1tcsL ~ubtllty into 
the charnclor or r, en good J1<;oplo: nnd thcro 
is what ls called the Unw p;r•t. \\hkh mclU, 
the dominant " l of thmk!ng nr_1<l or actln~ 
which p, , nil• In t ho agl' ,n "ha h "c ll.,o l 
and t hc~o nro '""', rful tc111pta1 ion,. full 0 
clanger and In perpetual action 11pon 11•• -

C.lRDI~AL )L,:-.:-.1:so 

T HURS DAY, OCTOBER :.zs. __ -- . 
SHIFTING BELll~FS. 

[n the 1>reaence of 1!,e t•cme~,Jous iss~~s 
of the clay. It u ,omewhal chs11ppo1ntrng 
to flo I our l'resbytt>WIII brethren Ill the 
United Stntes worr) 10g themiehc•. much 
0 ,·er the r,,·leion of the Confe•s1011 .of 
Faith. . . Why not leo"e the Con
fession 11s it is, and w!1e11 l ou are a!Jle an I 
readr to do so, ii<ue >1 n ,. etal mPnt of 
your crec t uf to ,t,, ?- EiitoriRI <~orr,s 
pondence or tlw l'rtsb ie1 ,a 11 ,tnrss, 
Oct. G. 

ChrH .!i""es us II glimp•c of the l• 111<11 
Judgmont. He tells 11' that men "ill b~ 
separ,ited into two clas8E'•. the re,!l,teous 
and ,tue uarightecue. Tbe s paralio1 is 
as eseily mn,le ,s thE' s'irj'hcrJ's d1neion 
of tt sbec p from 1he goats 'rbc 
righteous ar welcome I anJ r 1v.nJeil be
cauee of tll ir conduct on I th<'Jr chijrn~tcr. 
The) wer<' 811,ed not bel'au,e of nny cree I 
the, ha i subscrined or an} ceremoo1 
the;• ha,1 performed or that had b~en 
pcrformec.l upon tht>m.- Tl,e l'asLyte1·11n 
ll"1lness, Sq,t. Iii 

The life 1s nil 1mport11ot. It i, not so 
much wl.t11t we beJteq! as "!at we are, 
Chriet wa~ tolennt of crud,• beliefs anJ 
char1t11ble t<J tbo~e th~t were ,ino~ri.-Net·. 
A. f,rtcis, iii the Jl'itnes.• n.f .,·ame dale. 

"We are ju,tified,' s~ys the Bil.>le, "hy 
faith," If a man bdh~~. he id @11--ed. 
Wh) ,o? Not u some people ~om~time~ 
seem to fancy- not as if in faith itself 
there w11• any merit. Tbere i9 a very 
stran11e and s11btle re•urrcc:ion of the whole 
doctrrne of works in reference to this 
matter, and we often hear bel.iPf in tht> 
go1pel of Chrut spoken about 11s if it, the 
work of the man believing was, in R certa.rn 
WtL\' anj to a certain extent, that which 
Go;1 rcwar,lfd by givin& him s~hation. 
Wll t is that but the who!~ doctrine of 
work come up again in II ni>w form? 
What t'ifferen~e is there between what a man 
does w1 h his bane.I, and ><hat n man feels 
m bis he3rt:' If tb~ ooe merits salvation, 
or if the other merits salvation. E11ually 
l<'e ere sbut up to tbis -men get to heaven 
by what they do: and it dMs not matter 11 
bit what \hey tlo it 1<ith, "hether it be body 
or ao•..11. 
-When >1e are u.-ed by faith, we mean 
accurately, throu~h faith. It is G.:>d tbat 
saYes. It is Christ's litP, Christ's blood, 
Chri~t•s 8Rrrifll:e, Christ's 1uter c:ession that 
u,·e,. Faith is simplr the channel 
through wh1cb there lbw s into my empti
ness tbe divine fuloes~; or, tJ use the 11:ood 
old i!l·1~tration, it is the hantl w bich id held 
u p to r eceive the benefit which Chri,t hye 
i n it. A livin& trust in Jesus bas power 
u n to salv11t ion only t.~cause it ie the means 
by ,.-hicb the power of God unto salvation 
mar come into my heart. On that 1id" 
i s the great oceao, C hrist's love, Chriu's 
a bundaoce, Christ'& melit~, Ch ri,t 's riahte
ouene.s - or, rather, that which includes 
them all , tber e is tbe gre"t ocean, Christ 
h i mself ; aod on this is the e mpty vessel o f 
m y soul, The little narre w pipe that hu 
noth1og to d o but to bring acr ou the re
freshing water - that ia the act of faith io 
him. The re is no merit in the dead lead, 
no virtue ID the mere e motion. It is not 
faith that saves us ; it is Chr ist that ea vea 
ua through faith.- Alexaoder Macbren. 
.quot ed in the ( Baptist] ,lfessenger and 
Visitor, Oct. 10 . 

I n the last of these cita tions is 11et forth 
t he o:d l'rotestan t doc trine of j ustifi cation 
by faith onlv. '\Ve fancied i t was deacl 
a nd buried by this time. But her e i t c rops 
up, once more in as cr ude II form as tbat 
io which Luther binuel.f tanght it. The 
other citations embo3y the dimnctive 
tenet o f moclern P rotestanti,m, nam e ly, 
that it matters little, or not a t a ll , what 
one be liev,s so long ae one leads a good 
life. According to the old doctrine, fai th 
was every 1bing, a nd works counted for 
noth ng. According to the new, it 1a the 
wor;s that count ; faith cuts no fi irure, a nd 
ma/ almost be left out of the reckoning: 

THE CASKET . 

Geo. Ju, C. \ gain merit nod demerit a ~e 
correlatl l"e: thP~· go toget her. rf u,~re .1• 
clem rlt I C unbelief, th re .~ men~ rn 

b I
. f 8 t the r£' i • d1st1nct demerit rn 

C 1e . U , 

b ,1• ,f for our I,or ,1 declares that ' be 
Ull C Jt • J I .. 
v. l,o beliell'.is not 5 hall he con em nee . 
T ,,nef,irt', belief 1s not "ilhout merlt. 
Auel )rt faiib alJne is not enou~h. It 1• 
fa!ll, w itb work• , faith oper ntinl( 1 h rou!!h 
charliy, a, the .\.po1tle l.11ls it, w hich ea, e•, 

01 cour8c it j; Chri~t thU ~•ne~ R9 the ~ok 
of our ~aJ\·atlon, " the rlliciea. caus 

author anJ ttni•her of oar faith. " But, a, 
St. A11gu!tine ;11111 l.oog• sgo, \ok1ng tbe 
chrngeles, belie! of lhe C11thol1c Church, 
"He who nn,h• ) ou," and we msy RJtl, 
redeemed vou, "without J our own co
opeullon, ><ill not san, )OU without it." 

The cheerfulnees "ith whiCb t he tritn,ss. 
in the extract quoted above, contempl11.te~ 
11 change of c ree,l, l. retll} amu~ing. 
" \Vil\ not !Pave the Confession 11s ii is," 
it n11i;rlr ·1~kij, "aml wh~n }OU are able 
RD I re11,ly to do 80, issue a ne"· statement 
of} our creed of to.cl&)?" So II crel'd or 
confessi~o of tailb 1s something you c:an 
cast 1uide h ke Rll old coat tbe moment 
you are 11bl~ and rea,ly to 11. ·I up II new 
one! Tl>e ther.1e is a tempt,ng one. tin, 

of •hitting beheh, hut s1111cl! will not 
p rmit of our purrni□,: it further to d!l)', 

co,cLUSIO:'\S FROM T HE LOOK
AT ARGUnENT. 

\, R proof of the demoraliziag intluenC<' 
of t!,P Catholic Church we are oft 11 tol I 
to " look Rt Mexico." F.:ir ~ome ye~rs 

i,~tK "•1•Pc111l c:orre~;>ondent of tl:e BJston 
/leialcl, Frederick H. Guernsey hy name, 
Ii~, been looklnl( 111 Mexico H>r} atten• 
tivelr, an,! be has eeen m~ny frature~ tn 

the eocial lift• of tint country which t•lea•e 
him better than the ccrrespo11c.lin;i feature• 
in the l'nited States. Here is 11 paragraph 

from one of bh laH•el letters: 
There is one thing no impor ted m1~sion

ur} ct.n teach in this community-aoJ that 
i~ the art of living. They understan1 it, and 
gi:t happine~e out of en.•r y hour in the ,hy, 
out ot everr dav in tbe week. Old J>eOJ>le 
; ba,·e a show' :· they are not treated with 
cold 'indifference, llr pushed out of the 
\\"IIY a, ob•t~cle• in the p:i.th of the hu•
tlcr. I have otteu thought that Mexico 
oui(ht to forru a foreign mi~s1onary society 
an I een,J teachers of the art of 11enial liv
ing to the dollar hunting American cities. 
We have a11 i,lea that we bhoul,I reform 
the world; but I am willing to wager that 
we need a dose of r eform onr3elves. 

Elsewhere in the same letter he sa; s: 
The money test ia not supreme her e. 

There is 11. etr lDK sense of humao equality. 
But the Anglo-Saxon is mor e ln

clineJ. to clr11" the line eocially. . . 
He bas not ihe llan1e broad hum1n feeling 
and he is more inc,ioed to make caste div -
1,1ons. Onr people are unkindly . 
social. mctallle. 

Again: 

In Latin Amencil there is a wor.! humane 
lif,., a daily recognition o f t he wor ld's not 
being maJ.e for a little group. There h 
fre.-r npansion of thought, a greater d a ily 
corc.li111ity, aod a seoae of kin•lhness in the 
air. T he pre"ailing tone of t he cou n try 
ls one of kindly courtesy. [ t enveloped 
you as a clou l, a r adiant clou I. 

tbat in which is found " a m or e h umaoe 
life •• 11n l tble ,e found 111 ileepi~ed Spain 
ancl• Jt:1 ly, 111 Aus tria, in B elgium , in 
l rela, I, l'l F rench Canada, rn )1exico 11nd 

S outh .ao1cnca, everp,.herc, 111 f1tct, ,vhe re 
C~tholiciem Is tbe dominnnt rdlg ion. F or 
the Catho:lc (Jhur cb teach~t the doctrine 
of brothe rly lo,e to. lsy 119 Obrht himself 
tiaght i t ,etJpn he ,. 1111!:ed ds1bly a m on~ 
men. a s bu Apostles t,rngbt It " hen tbe ) 
went forth t o g1 v,• t.> th · "or!.! the mes.1111e 
which tber 11.i(I beu ,1 <.li rectlr from flu 
clhrne lips. .. There;! 11e11l,er bon ,i nor 
fr, .,, there is ,1e1ther Greelc nor Gent. le,· 
w rote St 1•~111, 11nJ tbi; it w11• winc h !>ro ke 

clo1, 11 tbe harrlbe11rtl' I 11rrol(ance o f the 
mo•t re tin!'.! n1lt1on of 11otiq uity-an arro
p:anc, 10 l ikQ tl:e aHOl(Rnte of Prote,tant 
Aoglo-Suoudom to-<.la1. This true Chris
ti1w charity, u u11 l.ll by tbe Catholic 
Cburch, mitig11teJ. some of the woru soci11t 
e,·ih c, en "hen :t coulll not enti re ly e:i.• 
tirn ,t~ them. "Xe11ro ~lav~ry in Brs z,1 
wu• 1101 11s ba J a1 n~i;ro el.avery wi th us," 
wrltts 1he editor of that very uncathohc 
journal the •• 0,1011 J/tra1d. He id mer , I) 
echornic wb!lt a ,till more uncathollc 
author, Lor I ~1,.c.iul11y. " rote in t he fi rH 
charter ol hi• lllstor) ot 1-:nl(lan,l. fl A:itl 
1.-!t} .. -11, It n t •o hn J? Ii it bee lUie the 
Brazih<tn was 1111) rnoril huminu thanC the 
, 1rgwi1111? No, but h emse the Buzlli<ln 
wa~ to some ~~tent contr ol.lc1l by th • 
c~tholic Church, tb Vitiii01nn unc n
trollcd by any church, I or l'rotest11nti s111 
nl'1 er y, t contrvlleJ. 11q b..i,ly. The lion. 
\\. U. s~rugis, in lm recentlr publi~he,i 
bo,)k, "t.:c•lombiK anti \'enezueta,' san 
that there 11'.l.s nen.r t,een 11nytbiog like a 
r ,cc contlict in these couotried, and th:i.t 
the colour line is ne,·er 1lr'.l.wn, though th~ 
populatioo is ma-1~ up of various races and 
cl:ffer.:?nt colouu. And lie 1t<:counu tor 
tl11s by tl,~ polic) nn•l ex,1mpl.e of the 
domrnaut rcliiion, thl' C'11tboh.: Church. 
~l r. Scru,:;.t! ought to kno\'. som~t hlni 
about the matter. for he lid.! been in the 
11iplon11t1c aen-ic~ of the l'nit~•l Stateij io 
S,mth America for thirty year~. Aod the 
Aniilo-Suoo ra;;e lou,lly announce~ tlut 
it is g.:iing to ghe the~e 10fer ior L atin 
racee ijome l~Hons in dYihution . It may 
indeed ehow t hem how "co make t .ro 
btactes o f grus grow wher e one grew 
before,'' It llld)' gb•~ them an obj~ct lesson 
i•. nakinii oo~ dollar earn !po, b u t will 
these two tl11n;:t outweigh the o tlle r lenoos 
rn d runkeuo1:s~, unbridled licentiou•ne~9. 
110d gigantic t:mbezzlemeut? It not, i t 
would lla\'e been ve ry mach better that t he 
L!.tin races h,1d been lefl to solve their 
n~tion,l probknu i n their own ><ay . 

Rev. James Quinan . 
L u t Sunda y, the H tl". ,James <lalnau, of 

Sydoey, p rea che,1 h1~ h r e ,..ell ser mon rn 
t he pan.i ll to wbicb he 1J11s m 111ie te re d con
t inuously for forty-1eu11 yean. lo t he 
a fternoon he was pre~l•nted with two ad• 
d r.:sse1, ooe from St. P11tnck'1 Branch o f 
the Leagtte o t tllP C rou a nd t he other 
fro01 the Ct11ld ren o f Mary, the form . r 
a cr.ompa u 1ed by a valua ble ca ne, the latter 
U" 11 costl)' writing desk. The membcrd 
o r t be L eaitue of the Cro ss felt more 
keenly t ban othe r pu1sbiooeer ~ tbe retire · 
m ent o f Fatber (luinan because tbe1r 
socu,ty had been ill so s pecial a niauner 
t he o Ojdct o f hia car e, and bad pau ed 
throu2h vich,situdes in which not hing but 
h is e ncourage ment could have ke pt 1t a ll\"e, 
T o-da y it s1and~ one of tht: largest a n,i 
m <Jijt llouris bing t ot&! a bHillt!nce societies 
io t he island or Cape B reton. It was a 
pleasure for tbem, llowever , to see t or
mecl, be fore the r e tirement of t beir 
veteran director, the cou nty orgaoization 
wbieh tie had loa&ed for, a ud from wh1cb 
he hoped sucb gre&t tbi.1g,, a nd to kno w 
tbat although no longer t lleir parieb priest 
he would st1II be with them as Urand 
Spiritual Adl"ise r of tbe Cape B reton 
G rand Council of ths L 2ague ot tbe Cros~. 
T he address was signed 1u behalf of S t. 
Patrick' a Branch by County Cler k D . M:. 
Currie, D r . D. IC Mclotyre, a.nd R ev. J . 
W. Mchaac. 

lf lltbe r Quinan r eplied feelingly . He 
r eviewed II.Ill lnstory of total abst1ne.1ce ID 
ttll town of S ydney . He furtberwore ex• 
prueecl hiauelf a ~ well pleased with t11e 
present flounsbin& conoi11on of the eoci~ty. 
It wu a source ot joy co him to eee betorn 
nim so ma ny youn!( m •n, all ardem Sa[>· 
par ters o f me 1~roperance cauee . .U11t be 
,xpresstd bis regrec at bow t e w fa tb.,rs ot 
families were m~moers ot the L eague or 
the Cr oss. The•" he u11.I., seeru~d to t or
g e t t he g reat d.ity 1t0PJ•"d ou tbe 1.1 or 
• hOWllljl good t X<impld 10 lhe } OU nge r meo. 
l n coucluslon, n~ "arw ly than k•cl tht< 
merullers t..ir tue1r iic.lJre s:1 , nnJ IUeu tun,1.
eowe g1 t1, w111ch h" " ou ltl .. 1 .. " }" cbcnoh 
•• ll lonug , o u•emr O ( \ Ut" L •1111 ue ul Ille 

t:ros11 . 
T be prcceot .. 1iun O) llte Chililr~u ut 

MKTJ tuuk [.dell!" 111 \h~ .\s frtUlll)' Utttl ot 
Lt.., Gull\'lDL oC LUo, Hui) A..ig~l3 , 

"If a man believes ," nye Mr. Maclaren , 
"he is saved." It is aston11hlng that this 
c hildish and whollY unscriptu ral. notion 
shou ld s till survive anywhere. "Not 
every n.110 who eaith to me, Lotd, L ord,' 
says our Blessed Saviour , " shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven, but be who 
doeth the will of my Father wbo is in 
heaveo, he shall enter into tbe kingd om 
ot heaven.'' B e lieving, then, without 
doing, ia abort of enough ; or as St. Jamee 
puts it, ·• :Faith without works is dtad in 
itself.'' It was our Divine Lord who fixed 
the condlt1ons on which man is j ueitfted 
aod eaved. Now when asked, u pon acer• 
tain occasioo, " Master, what m ust I d o to 
be aaved?" He made answer : If thou 
wouldst euter i nto life, keep the ,011l • 

maniment,. To a ffir m, in the face of 
thi1, that " If a man believe, he ie , u ed,'' 
11 t o give the lie to the Author of our 
eal.vation. To a ffirm further that ther e ie 
no merit in f aith m ore than ther e is in 
de&d lead, ia to give the lie to t he Holy 
Gho st , who epeaks to ue 10 the S cripture . 
" Ab raham be lieved io God,•' we r ead, and 
He cou nted it t o h im fo r r l.a bteoume1t. " -

·•A daily r eco&nilion of t be worlcl 's not 
being made f or a. little group "-is not this 
what tbe p rea che rs of altruism and philan
tbrophy are at t his hour labouring so bard 
to teach the Anglo-Saxoo wor ld, ver y often 
with the idea , as it would seem, that man's 
heart can bo ld no more than love for bis 
fellow man, that the love of God is merely 
an abstract idea, leading to a se lfish car e 
for the salvation of one's o wn soul, and 
that this latter is ratber a hmdrsnce tban 
a help to philanth ropby. Y et bow little 
success meets the efforts of these pr ea ch. 
ers . The rich people to whom th'ly 
address themse lves are stead ily g:rowing 
r i~her , an.i more aod more inclined to 
turn a deaf ear to the a ppeal~ of t be poor. 
They aive large sums to e nd ow univcn itiH 
and pubhc hbrarie! , buL ver y little to 
119ylums for the orpha ob or tb~ aged. 
These thi1.Jgs ebould be s upported by 
g ene ral tllxation, th~y say; a nd then they 
r e fuse to pay but a very sma ll p ropor tion 
o f thPir &bare of such tax atioo. T hey 
don'< be lieve in charitable gifts , for they 
think this demoralizing to the people . 
Give people work io1tead of charity , they 
say, a nd tbua pr eserve their se lf r c ,pect. 
But wheo they ll'h·e peo_ple work they 
refuse to pay them a living wa&e, j ustify. 
ing themselves on the g r ound t hat c:impc
titlon is so kee n, that they must cheapen 
their goods antl lo order t o do so must cut 
down running expe nses-not tbe r uoniu& 
e:i:pen11es of their own bomea whe re they 
reve l rn every luxury which they cao 
th ink o t ,-but the runoioii expenses o f 
their huge factories, which means t he 
eacrifice of all the comforts, perhaps some 
of tbe neccenariee o f life for lbe1r poor 
employee,. h not the g ospel of theee rich 
people that •• the world la made for a little 
&roup," and they that little g roup? Ye t 
these r ich people a re the p roduct of what 
is ca lled the fine st c ivilization the wo rld 
has ever eeen. E odand and America reet 
the boast of their superiority to Spain ud 
Itah very largelv upon the poeaeH ion of a 
greater n umber o f juat aucll people 111 

these. B ut surely anyone whose soul is 
not choked with th~ Jove of r iches, a nd o f 
the thinga which riches can buy, muet 
a cknowledge tha t t he finer civilizlllion u 

Banquet to Rev. Roderick l'lcDonald. 
'. b~aQu(•t was g iven to R•v. R oder ick 

Mc Oon1tlcl . by .Branen 2i!I, IJ. !\1. J3 . A , 
L,urd , •. of "h1ch 1he r~ver~ad gentleman 
u,. mem ber, on Oct. l :s. the eve! o t 01:1 
departure from Ft.>rr ,o, for Pomque1, a nd 
an address prefieott,d in which FtltLer 
M c D..inal l wu remioded 1bat o f the thirty 
) eara of Li• priHthooi the tir, t four wt:re 
s [)f'nt at Loutdee ttnd con11t atul1<ted on 
baving bu'1t ~ud p~id t or tbr ~e ctJurchea 
and t wo gte oe houses. 1!:ipecial meouon 
was m:tde of his religious and educational 
wo rk among the M:ic n1acs. Tile addre H 
was signed by E C. O'R itly, J.>resid.iut ; 
D uocao Gi11i1, Vice-President · l tad, j 
Campb~l.1, Financial Secv; aod • D anie l 
S avage, R ee. Secy. 

T he memben of Branch :a:; Weetville 
having been invited to tht b~nquet , and 
auspectiug wbat would happen, resolved 
" to quittly get e ven with tbe1r ely b rothers 
or Lourdee," and thinking tbQy bad 111 

many and &ood r eHooe for r e membering 
Father R ()der1ck kmdly, they too prepared 
110 addren 1igned on behalf o f the Braoch 
by Tbo,. Scully, P re11ident; John Rya n, 
Cnaoce llor ; Ronald Carrigbao, Vic~
Plslde o t; W m. L acy, Ree. s ~cy ; Joba 
M honey, T reasurer ; and Thoma, t,!cNe1l 
F ancial Secretary. B oth addreuea wer~ 
a · ompanied by !lifts wh1c b w~re a k· 
o wled ged by Father McD011ahl io a u ap 
p ropriate r eply. 
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j Ladies' Muffs 
and Collars. 

Caperines, 
STORM COLLAR 

Ruffs & Boas. 
Gentlemen's COON COATS, AUSTRALIAN X TI 
COON1 BLACK ASTRIKAN, and BEAR, sh 

B OOTS a11d SHC 
The Latest 

Shape. 
A comfortable 

and handset':! 
shoe. i:p-to-da:e 
in every way. is 
the Queen Quality. 
0 t\\ 11ooish" mode l. 

SEE 
T HAT TH S 
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AR>< 

T o our :\lrendy I: 
nnd Shoes we h 
hrntetl A mcricn 

"Queen 
nml woul<l ask t l 
of the Ind ics to t 

DRESS GO 
N c YCl" h:.n-c we shown a more cxt eusiYc ran~c of L 
were fixture,;, desig ns or qualities more :ittrac 

To om· CLOTHING DEP AR 
w ould nsk specinl nttention. We ennuot 
styles nnd qualities, but we kno1\· we cnn s1 
you nt Jeo.st ten per c<'nt. on y our purch:i.sc. 

SLEIGH ROB~S·. rr you wnnt n s1< 
sec our uew As,,iu1uo1nc Rob e also the As 

Our usual s tock o f Fresh Groceries 
l\1iss G ough hns nrrivctl nnd has opened up the ) Iii 

n fine d isplay of up-to-dute ~all ~illinery 
faction she gnYe Inst season 1s sufficient guarantee 
her will be plenr-;cd . 

A. KIRK & 
KIRK'S BLOCK. .J 



Thursday, Oct. 25, igoo. THE CASKE'r. 8 

. f .,. of Jumb r were 
T h"rteen million ec, 

I • d lw fire at Osk ,sh, Wbconoin. or. 

portio~ the loss of her cnptaio, \Villiam II 

Blanchard, carrie i overboard by the break
ing of the ru1tin sheet the cla7 before. m~ 
body was recovered. 

destro} e • 
Oct. Hl. . 

,r i• of Bute left ir etruct1ons 
The .,.arqu . , Mount 

t . 1 eart wns to be burieu on that •IS 1 

<>li,·et. . 
·k street car at l nd rnnup:>· ,\ tralll struc a 

• ''r"1"a\" le~t and 1.; persons v.ere 
lis on ,. u • ' 
. • I fife of them fat all). 

The sch:-. Ria.Ito, of B1y Sr. GJorge, 
arrived at Louisburg on Thursday last and 
reported the drowning of William FJrtune, 
who fell overboard while reefing the main
SB.il off Cape Smoky on October lG. Ill
was a natin~ of Bay St. Geor~e where he 
leaves R widov. and four children. 

iniure1 • . . . . • neJ on Sat· 
The $p!lmah M1m,try re.1g , 

P
rotest agunst Gen. \Veyler s 

urdn, as a I f 
•. t eot as Governor-Genera o 

appoin m · 
l\[aJwl. 

.Ao official bulletin iuued at Glaago w on 
Oct. 10 ea}'$ that the butonic plague haij 
been e1foctively checked, though twentv 

·c·ous ea.sea are still iD the hoep:ts. I. s11sp1 1 

The Nations.I City Bank of New York 

l tl·og ,\<) ~oo ooo 10 gold from i. mpor -,u • 
South .\frica. It is supposed to be 

President Kru11er's. 
LorJ Sahsbury's government goes bc1.ck 

to power ,titb a majority of 1:12, five more 
tbsn it bad before di~soluttoo, twenty less 
tb&n it got in tbe geaeral elet·tion of 189:i. 

Tile ,·Jllage of Guadaloupe, Mexico, 

forty mil~s from El P11so, ~~xu, was 
destroyed by e. cloudburst on .I< rnlay l_ast. 
Tile five bundred inhs.bit:in•s art.l starnng. 

A rleapatch from Constantinople to tbe 
Paris Petit /Jleu sap eight ArmPJJis.n 
villages have been just sacked and burned 
by tbe Turk9, the massacre lasting five 

day . 
A plot to blo>< up the Cz ,r's trnio in 11 

tunnel near Sebastopol has been discovrred. 
A !tudent of 111oscow Uoi;ersity, son of a 
Captain 10 the Russian neYy, has been 

arrested. 
The steamer Dolphin arrived B.t Vs.o

couver from Shgway on Thursds.y last 
and reported sms.11 pcx raging in the 
Klondike Creeks, and twenty-two cases at 

Dawson. 

A father, mother, an 1 four young child
ren were blown to atoo1s oenr Hot Springs, 
Arkanns,.oo Oct. 1;:;. by a dynamite ex
plosion, supposed to be the work of s.n 
enemv. 

In e. fire in a three story tenement io 
New York on Oct. Ii, seven peuoos were 

burnt to dearh, one of them II woman in 
full view of the sr,ectatore, after throwing 
her be.by to a po:icema.n below. 

The Vicerr,r of India epes.kmg before 
bis Couur• on FridllY last said that 500,000 
dl!B.tbf "de traceable to the famine and 
,.•o mi''ions of pe'lple are •till receiving: 
rehef. The famine cost £50,000.000 be
sides the loss of millions of cattle. But 
the outlook i3 promising s.t present. 

The widow of Capt. George B. Hboode, 
of New York, got a verdict for $:.li,000 
damages ari:s.ioet the Metropolitan Street 
Rai!ws.y 011 O~t. 17, for the killing of her 
husband by s.n electric car last year. Th:s 
ii probs.bly the largest verdict of the kind 
ever secured in America. 

Sir Roderick Cameron of New York died 
in Loodoa on Friday last. Ile was born 
io Glen Nevis, Canada, 10 1S2.3, the son 
of D1mcan Cameron of Glen Nevis, Inver· 
nees-ebire, Scotland. He was the poineer 
ot trade between America and Austrs.lia 
s.nd wu kmghted for promoting trade 
between Canada. s.nd Auatra.Jis.. 

-------::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_-_ 
Provincial News. 

The scbr. utopia, from Kelly'e Cove for 
Bridgewater, eprang aleak in the gale of 
Oct. 11 aad bad to put 10 to Ship Harbour 
with hard work to keep s.float. See was 
towed to Hn.lifax last Frids.y. 

When the capsized schooner Greta. was, 
after many fs.ilures, finally righted s.nd 
pumped out at Louisburg on Friday last, 
the body of the mate, James Townrnod of 
Gabarus ws.s found. 

The schooner Clifford C., from St .John 
for Charlottetown, and tbe ,cbr. Victor, 
from New York for St John, went a.shore 
on the '' Hen and Chickens " rocks near 
Yarmouth in the gale of Oct. 17. 

Mrs. Ms.rgs.ret Mullaney, mother of Dr, 
J. E. l\1ulloney, of Halifax and Dr. R&y
mond Mulloney, of ~ew York, died at 
Kent;ille IHt Friday, s.ged 86. She was 
born in [reland. 

Thomas Doyle, e. Cape Bretooer, who 
had been in Boston only a few days, while 
under the influence of liquor stabbed hie 
wife five times without fats.I eff~ct and 
then killed himself, on Tuetday. 

Personals. 
Mr. A. McKeona, sr., of Pictou, wa~ in 

Town on ;\Ionday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus M:cPherson arrived 
home Thursday last from their bride.I tour. 

Mr. J. J. Cllisholm, Inspector of 
Weights an,! Measures, spent Suod,1y io 
Antigoni&h. 

Prof. A.. G. Macdons.ld, of Antigonish, 
left on Monday to atteo l the funeral of 
the late Dr. McDonald, of Sydney. 

Mrs. Dennis Connell and her daughter 
Jennie, of North Sydney, wPre in Town on 
Thursday. 

Dr. Frank McDonald of Ts.unton, Mase., 
ps. seed through yesterday afternoon on bis 
wav to Sydney to see hiJ father Collector 
l\1cD0011lJ, who is s,riously ill of typhoi<i 
fever. 

Mrs. B. B. Kay of Causo, was in Anti
gonisb on l\Ioodav on her return from 
Mont~eal, where sbe had gone to place her 
daughter, Ich, at Mouot St. M:ary'e Aca
demy. She left for borue on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. A.. McPherson of the Commer• 
ciRl Cable office at Hazel I'Iill, after spend
ing some we('ks of his holi<lays with rela
tives in Boston, is paseiog tl.le last w~ek at 
bis os.tive home, Aotigonish. 

Ilia Lordship Bishoo McNeil, Vicar 
Apostolie of Weet Nc\\'foundls.nJ, passed 
through Antigonish on Frids.y ls.st, on his 
way to Rome to pay his firat visit aa lir,iina. 
He WB.S accompanied bv Michael F. Power, 
a member of last year's junior class at St. 
]f. X. College, who will study in the l'ro
paganda for tbe Vicariate. 

DIED_ 

McMrLL.\.N.-A.t Piokietov.n, of dialiietes, 
Katie Ano, only ds.ughter of John and 
Katie McMillan, s.ged nine years s.nd nine 
months. 

LA:rni:1.-At Afton. after a lingering 
illness, on the 16th iust.. Willis.ru J oho 
Landry. io the :l3rd year of bis aire. The 
deCeMed was of a kind and affable uisposi
tioo. ~ ottifled by the last rites of the 
Cs.tholic Church, be died, leaving a 
widowed mother, two brothers a.ad one 
sister to mourn tbtir loss. !\fay hie soul 
rest in peace ! 

Obituary. 

Mrs. John G. McPherson, of Duuvegao, 
peacefuJ!y !!~seed to her eternal reward on 
October 17 at the age of 31 yes.rs. She 
ws.s tbe second ds.ughter of ArcbibBld Ken
nedy, one of the most resJ,ected residents 
of Bros.d Cove ChBpel. Iler unexpected 
death, s.fter an Illness of only ten d,iys 
cuts a dePp gloom over the plllCe. The 
s.tteodaoce at the funeral, which took 
place on the rnib. attests the esteem in 
which ijhe was held by all. $be leaves a 
d1rngbter ten davs old. a ,orroN10g hu&
ba.nl, a father and mother, tbrea brothers 
a.ad three sisters to whom 1ve desire to ex
press our deep syrups.thy in their great 
affliction. May her soul res: in peace. 

At Truro on the night before last there 
passed a way, in the 80th year of her s.ge, 
Christina MacDonald, relict of the late 
Roderick Ms.cDons.ld, Esq., for many 
years Professor of Mathematics in St. F. 
X. College, and sometime Inspector of 
Schools for thia County. 'l'he deceased 
was the dau11bter of George MacKenzie, of 
Pictou Town. Sbortlv s.f!er the death of 
ber husband, eome fourteen yean ago, ebe 
remov~d to Truro, where ehe lived with 
her son Jobo G. MacD()nald, the only 
member of the family who now survives. 
An only daughtn, des.d some yes.rs, mar
ried the ls.ta J. J. MacKinnon, Esq., Bar
rister of this Town. Mrs. MacDonald ws.s 
well known in Aotigooieh, wnere she spent 
tbe gres.ter ps.rt of her life, and where her 
genuine kindness of heart kept widening 
ever as the years ,vent on the circle 'lf her 
fnends. In life devoted to her religion 
she was comforted at life'~ close by the 
laet rites of Holy Ct urch. Her funers.l 
ta.kea place this afternoon on the nrri 1·al of 
the 1 :lo express. May her soul rest in 
peace. 

lit At North Willis.mstowo, near Annapolis, 
last .l!'riday, e. man named Grey, formerly 
belonging to the United States, fired three 
revol'"er ebote at bis father-in-law, Char lee 
Shaw. All of the shots took effect, and 
Mr. Shaw's condition is critical. He had 
attacked Grey first. 

Dr. M. A. McDon1dcl, of Svdn~d 
at the Halifax Ioflrme.rv on Sunday even
ing last, the 21at inst. Deceased was born 
at River Dennis, Inverness Co., fifty.one 
years s.go, a.od received there bia ee.r!iest 
Pducs.tion. .Afterwards he attended St. F. 
X. College, until he 11otered upon the atudy 
of medicine in Ilarvard University. IIav. 
ing graduated in medicine, the Doctor 
opened an office in Sydney where for over 
twenty years, until failing he .. lth forced 
him to desist frJm bis labours, he enjoyed 
a. ver7 extensive and lucrs.tive practwe. 
He was s.l~o for some year& Collector 
of Inls.nd Reveaue. Two weeks ago, 
he entered the Halifax Ioflrms.ry for 
tres.tment, but nothing could be done 
for him, and feeling tbs.t the end 
was drawioir niirb, be dPvoted himself 
earnestly to the affairs of of his soul. He 
received the last Sacre.meats a few d1Lye 
before tbe dread summons came. l.lis 
des.lb was most ed1fyin~. Around him in 
bis agony were kneelinir bis brother, hie 
devoted wife, s.nd the ever attentive Sis
ters of the Infirmary, while a. priest stood 
e.\ his pillow to pronounce over him the con
soling words of absolution, and to commend 
his depa.rtioir soul to its Maker. The de• 
ceMed leaves a sorrowful widow a.od many 
f riends. Senator McDonald of Glace Bay 
ie e. brother of the deceased, Inspector 
McDonald, late of the Norm'\l School ls e. 
ftrat cousin and Sister Aquln,.a, Superior 
of Mt. St. Josep~•s Uonvent, North 
Sydney, is his niece. Hie remains were 
brought to Sydaey, Mondav night, for 
interment. R. I. P. 

The revenue cutter Gladiator, seized 
Behr. St. J oaepb, of St. Pierre, s.t Hawkea
bury, on S11.turday, for having a. qus.ntity 
of liquor oo board and neglectina: to re• 
port s.t custem bou1e1 s.lonir th~ Lllke. She 
will be releaeed on p11.ymeut of a fiae of ••oo. 

Tbe Newfoundland schooner In-in G. 
arrived at L:iuiaburg, on Friday laat, re- Boston papers please copy. 

Great Clearance Sale ! ! 
---OF---

$75,000 W0 RDRY GOODS 
--WILL COMMENCE AT THE --

WEST END WAREHOUSE 
THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 

When our ENTIRE STOCK OF ELEGANT GOODS will be put on the Market at COST and 
many Lines much BELOW COST. 

The Great Sale takes place in consequence of a contemplated change in our business, and these 
Goods mm,t all be closed out before the FIRST OF JANUARY. 
CASH and nothmg but Cash will be taken. 
We are making it WORTH WHILE for Cust::>mers to pay Cash. 
.BARGAINS OF THE RAREST KIND will be offered, as will be seen by the Prices in this 

advertisement-many of these Lines being awav below cost to insure a SPEEDY CASH Sale. 
No goods sent out on approval and when once sold will not be taken back. 

Carpets. Clothing. 
All wool Axrninster Carpets, l 1\Ien's Heavy Ulsters, dark colours, 

yard wide, best quality in beautiful extra quality Frieze, 
pattern~, former price, 81.00, now Fonner Pt·ice, SV .75, now .'i.00. 
50c. l\len's lfo:l\·y -Clslers, tlnrk colours, 

All wool Axminstcr Carpetl'.l, for- fine quality I•'riezc, 
mer J)I ice SZ>c, now 45c. Former Prices i-: 10 and 11, now 

Dress Goods, .'onncr price, 65c. 
now 32c. 

Dress (;oocb, former price, 85c., 
llOW 15c. 

Dress Goods, former price, 90c., 
llOW 47c. 

Dress Goods, former price, Sl.00, 
now ii0c. 

Union Carpets of the best umkc, 1 I :<L,:, and .-,.D;;. 
yard wid~, 1n tLc new<':,:"lt tlcsigns, Best quality fine irnporlctl Frieze Lace Curtains. 
former pnce 40c .. now 2;,c. Ulsters. in Browns and Faw~s 

Union Carpets in light colours and Fonner Price $12 and $13.50 White Lace Curtains, former price, 
beautiful patterns former price 53c., now retlncetl to $G .. i0 and ,.oo'. ;2;,c. pair, now 1.i. 
no": ~Oc. . ,;\I en's Owrcoats, Black Serae with ,vhit~ Lace Curtains, former price, 

'C mon Carpets, nc11 cles1~ns, for· 1 t 11 ,.. aoc. pair, now :We. 
mer price G0c., now 35c. · Ye ;;,e co par·. 83 00 1 'l" I ,vhite Lace Curtains, former price, 

U 
. C 1 . . 11 .r ormcr nee, . , now « .;. • 

3
_ 

mon arpcts, a i1g rnnge 1n a , • . . :iOc. pair, now oc. 
the best colouri1ws former price, .i\lcn s OHi coats, llea'"y Melton. 111 \Vhite .Lace Curtains former price 
50c:, _now 28c. .., , . Bla;k. anc: i\~'-_y\~vell-fii~ish.etl, . 73c. p_air, now 50c ... ' . ' 

'C 111011 Carpets, bnghL patterns. I< 01 met Pi!;~• · ·> • 00. ) om chmce \Vlute Lace Curtarns, former pnce, 
former price, ;1;".\c, no"· 20c. now for :2.,.>. !l0c. pair. now G5c·. 

Tapestry Carpets, in good colour- )Ien's OYenoats. in Black and Navy White Lace C ins, former price, 
ings, former price, 10c., now 22c. l\leltons, $1.00 pair, now 'iUc. 

Tapestry Carpets in nice clcsigns, Former l'riec, :-:.,.;,o, now 2. V.3. White Lace Curtains. fonner price, 
former price, 45c., now 2.ic. ::.\Icn's lleuYy O,·crcouts, in NaYy 81.:20 pair, now 80c. 

Tapestry Carpets, in nuY, rich and Black. were good yu\ue nt White Lace Curtains, f0l.!'l:lrprice, 
designs, and beautiful colours, fctr- Former Price, ~G.00. now sell- Sl.2.j pair, now 90c. .. 
mer price, 75c., now 4.0c. ing for :J.:10. \Yhite Lace Curtains, former price, 

Brussel_ Caq~ets, a gootl rnnge, :\Ien's IIeaYy Ornrcoais, in Black Sl.55) pair, nvw 1.0?- . 
former pncc, Sac., now 18c. :rnd Colours "h1te Lace Curtains, former pnce, 

Brussels Cl.\rpcts, )n good lending Former !'~·ice, 7 .:i0, now ;1.no. Sl.90,_ pair, now 1.~J. . 
colourings, former once, 90c., now '[ , II O t . BI k Wl11te Lace Cu1·tams, former pnce, "0 - - ., en s eavy ,·erco:i. s, 111 ac ·, C.-') 00 . 1 .,. " c. • B II r I l ..,:.. I pan·, now .,,;). 

Brus,-eb Carpets, uice patterns, ~ a.-y allcl rown, we - rnec nnc \Yhitr Luce Curtains, former price, 
lll~ll,e, !JQ former !)rice, Sl.00, now 50c. F . S 0 1 ,,- S:2.50, pair, now 1. .. •ormer Pnce, '.I. U, now .. ..,_ Brussel Carpets, a big range, and \Yhite Lace Curtains, former price, 

extrn p.ootl patterns, former price, Hargaii,,:; unpreccclcntecl in tile S:t00, pair, now $2. 
Sl.2.5, now G,'>c. history of tlic Clothing trade during White Lace Curtains, former price, 

Clothing. 
this gt"eat cut price sale. Our entire $:1.:rn, pair. now 2 . .-,0. 
stock "·ill be offerecl at such a dis-
couut as will tempt all to buy. SI • h R b 
Stock all new and fresh. Full r:rnges 81g O es. MENS' SUITS. 
of sizes in ::i11its. O\·crcouts and 

l\Ien's Tweed Suits, Clster::. 
Former Pi ice, $5.00, now $2.!!5 . 

\Ye haYc n large stock of these 
goods, aucl here they go for about 
half price : 1\fen's Tweed Smts, 

Former Price, $6.00, now $3.25. 
Men's Tweed Suits. 

Former Price, ~6.75, now $3.95 . 
Men's Tweed Suits, 

Forme1· Price, Si .00, now 83.95. 
l\Ien's TwEed Suiti1, 

Former Price,,S!J.00, now S-1.!'15. 
Men's Tweed Suits, 

Former Price, $10, now 5,!l,'i. 
Uen's Tweed Suits, 

Former Price, ~l:2, now G.!J.'5. 
l\Ien's HcaYy :Melton OYercoats, in 

Black and Nnvy, 
Former Pr'ce, ~10, now $5.75. 

l\Ien's IIeasy BeaYer O\·crconts, 
Former P1·ice, $10 t1.nd 11 , now 
5.75 and G.50. 

l\Ien's Heavy Beaver Overcoats, in 
Blnck and .:'>avy, with Yelvct 
collars, 

FormerPricc. Sl:2 and 13.50, 
now 86.75 and 7.25. 

.l\len's Reefers, 
Former Price, $4.00, now 2.!l5. 

J\fen's Nap Reefers, 
Former Price, S5.00, uow 3.50. 

Men's Nap Reefers, 
Former Price, SJ.50, now ;{.!JO . 

Men's Nap and Hea,y Tweed 
Reefers. 

Former Price, Si.00. uow 4.25. 
Men's Heavy Reefers, 

Fonner Prices, Si.50 and ~.25, 
now and 85.00 5.50. 

A lot of odd Coats and Vests at 
half price to clear out. 
Men's Heavy Ulsters, in good dark 

patterns, _ 
Former Frice, $9.50, now 4 ·9"· 

Men's Ulsters, IIea\·y Frieze Dark 
Brown, 

Eorn1er Price, S4.'i5, now 2.75. 
l\Ien's Ulsters, HeaYy FriC'ze, Rrown 

aud Grey, 
Former Price, S5.50, now 3.00. 

l\Ien's -Clsters, Heavy Frieze, in 
dark nncl Light Browns, nncl I 
Fawns, 

Former Price, $6.00, now ;J.Z,i. 
1\Ien's Ulsters, HeaYy Frieze, in 
Browns, Fawns nod Greys, . __ 

Former Price. $6.50 and t,. 1•1 

now $3.50 and ;~.,5. 
· "h,tcrs. Men':, Extra Heavy Fneze u . 

in dark colours. 
Former Price, S,.:,o, uow '1 ·2;,· 

:.\fen's Extra IIea\·y Frie7.e T;lsters 
in Brown ancl Gre,·s, 

Former Price, s·s, now 4 .5o. 
Men's IIeayy l'lster.:;. in Frieze and 

Dark Check potteros, ~-ere _good 
Yalue at the former~ P1;~e- They 
cro with the !'est, at .,. 4· 1 •1 · 
0 

Dress Goods. 
As 1r11s :ilways been 'known we 

carry by for tile largest range of 
105t fashionnllle Dress Goods in 

~!!stern NoYn Scotia. Our_ sale now 
0 trcrs o rare chnnce to parties wish
ioa nice goods. 

1~uncy ~ark Dress Goods, former 
price 25c., no,v 12c. 

l\Iixecl Dress Goods, former price, 
50c., now 30c. 

Fancy Mixed Dress Goods, former 
price, 'i0c., tow 35c. 

Dress Goods, former price, 75c, 
now 38c. 

Assiniboine Robes, former price 
S,.50, now 4.05. 

Assiniboine Robes. former price 
B8.25, now 5.75. 

Assimboine Robes, former price 
S9.75, now G.75. 

Long Hair Goat Robes, former 
price S6.50, now 4.'i;"i. 

Long Hair Gout Robes, former 
price, $6.75,'now 4.65. 

Long Hair Go:it Robes, former 
price, $9.00, now G.2'i. 

Brown Australian Bear, former 
price $12.00, now 8.iii. 

Ladies' 
Waterproofs. 

Ladies' Waterproof,;, a line in Black 
ouly. Tliese are extra value at 
SI.!l,i. 

To clear out at !15c. 
Laclies' " ·aterp1 oofs, in Dark Colon,, 

Former Pl'ice, S:2.50, now 1.25. 
Ladies' '"\Yaterproofs, in Black. 

Former price, $2.Vii. now 1.50. 
Ladies' Waterp1·oofs, in Durk Colors, 

Former Prices, S7 and 7.!i0, 
now $3. 'i ,3 ancl S4. 

''

, not specify more of our Leadiug Lines in this issue for want of space, but tliis 
e can . t . I St k will giYe some idea of the Barga1ns we propose o give on 0111· mmense ~ oc . ~ 

McCURDY & co., An tigonish. 
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aRe pardon my delay ♦ 
, ot week~ ago. Ye~, I pn in recommending 

.ng Syrup. 
I wlnt.er of '96 and '97 
re,sed with indiges• 
,ral remedies, each of 
relief. I wa., ad Ylsed 

·ntlng Syrup, which I 
,e felt grateful ever 
10 go.vc me ~ueh good 
fli.t!do,c helped me. 

I the flr,;l boltlC WM 
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THE CASKET. 

Courtship : It's Use and .Abuse. 

Rev. Father Fraeer, S. J., preaching 
recently on marriage, in the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Edinburgh, said: 

pany they keep, if you speak before them 
of subject, about which they should know 
nothini, will not God demand the souls of 
your childr en at your hand•?" .. . • 

"You cannot play with fire without risk 
of being burned. You Cllnnot handle pitch 
without soilini your hani.1. And it is far 
more d1ffi::ult to play at courting and love
making without defiling the purity of your 
conscience. Anti as the wise man wl'rns 
u9, ' He that loveth '1,rngcr sh11ll peruh 
in it.' " 

• .. . 
" :!'fow, closely connected with conrting 

without a purpose is courting without 
a prospect - that i,, entering upon or con
tinuing a courtship wben there is no prob
ability of its ending in s desirable and 
happy marriage." .. 

" Rome's Recruits." 

A London paper to hand by the latest 
mail states tbat ' the grandchildren of 
Charle• Dickens are being brought up as 
Catholics - that being the faith of :'.\Ire. 
Henry Dickens.' 

The great novelist, while professing him
self a man of large sympathies an,l broad 
views, was at heart a bigot. I happened 
to have at my elbow an olJ number of the 
Sptctator,says I\ writer in the Sydney Ftte• 
;,tan's. 'i'he date i. March 2~. l8ii. Thie 
1s how ooe of the ~talf \nit?rB commences 
ao article:-

' The Eoglieh press is still childishly 
afraid of saying anything that appeau to 
favour a C11tholic cause, however clear 
ruay be the justice of that cause. ~Iiu 
Harriet Martineau tells of two occasions . . 

"One can only speak of the generality on which tales of here were peremptorily 
of caees. But we may certainly say that refused solely on the ground that she had 

when 1t becomes aufliciently clear that no 
marriage can take place, then there is no 
excu~e for continuing the courtship. Or, 
again when after a certain lapse of time it 
is evident that there is no reasonable hope 
tbat the union will be a happy one the 
courtship should be immedistely ;eaded. 
Further, it may be added that the Church 
verv much discourages long courtships. 
It not frequently happens that it ia per
fectly obvious that there is no prospect of 
two people being io ll position to marry for 
years to come. There wav be the claim 
of Ji lial duty to satisfy, or there may be 
the impossibility of supporting a wife." 

taken o~casion to draw attention to the 
virtuee of the Homan Catholics, and she 
declares that the late Mr. DickenB avowed 
tG her his intention never to all:>w any. 
thing, ho~ever true, that could benefit 
the reputation of the Roman Catholic, to 
appear in his journal. We must say we 
sheuld have supposed that to be the policy 
not only of the past age, but of a blunder• 
1ng editor, unless, indeed, the journal in 
which such a policy was adopted had cir
culated chiefly amongst the ignorant and 
vulgar.' 

It ie not out of the way eurprinng to 
find the name of Dickens amoni the roll 
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.. It remains for me this evening to uy 
a word or two about the period which Im. 
mediately precede, marriage. I.f two 
people are to make up their minds aa to 
the advisability of 1tetting molrrieJ, it ie 
obviously necessary that they should know 
s~metbing about one another. They can. 
not reasonably mllke up their minds that 
they will be suitllble life-compllnions after 
the first introduction, or from havini oc
casionally passed one another in the street, 
or even from haYing once danced toirether 
or hken part in the same picnic. ~o 
doubt there is such a thing as loYe at fint 
sight even outside the covers of the pop. 
ular novel; but love at first sight, or even 
second sii;cbt, is not always in harruonv 
with a prudent Jecision to marry tb~ per
son thus loved. Some people are naturally 
more susceptible than others, and quickly 
lose both head and heart. But such unions 
d~cided 11pon under the impulee of unrea
soning affection are certainly to be very 
much dhcouraged auJ for the most part 
strongly conJemned. In i,ine cases out of 
ten where a man, for example, has been 
captivated by anytbmg from a smile 
to a bit of ribbon or a rosebud and 
hu immediately made a proposal of mll:
riage -,in nine cHes out of ten. I say 
he will have reason to repent it should his 
offer be acceoted. His subsequent un
happinen will be the natural punishment 
of his folly." " . of Rome's recr11its. Take tbe names most MAIN STR 

We are not to act upon impuhe. We 
are reasonable beings, or should be such. 
We ba\'e indeed, a heart which is reckoned 
the seat and symbol of the affections; but 
the heart is not, or should not be, the goY• 
erning vrincipat of our actions. ll may 
prompt, suggest, assist, control, but it 
must but it must not claim independence of 
the bead. The man or woman who is all 
heart anJ no head 1s a freak of nature. 
And Ill like manner those who have it,Od 
heade and no heart are no less freak, or 
almormal beings. Marr1aiie, as I pointed 
out in a former tect,ue, is a matter to be 
settled by heo.d and heart combined - the 
bead controlling the promptin!(e and aspir• 
atir>i.s of the hPart, the heart uriing and 
eneouraging the head - so that while there 
is no subordination of mere feeling to rea
son there mav yet be concord and harmony 
between the two. :Now, if this be true it 
follows that. Before two people can rea
sonably decide upon marriage there must 
aa a rule be a certain period of courtsllip 
or " companv keeping." If we condemn 
marriages decided upon without proper 
consideration, if It be desirable thet love. 
at-first-sight matches or marriages arranged 
after a dancing acquaintanceship of hslf 
an hour should be confined to the rPalms 
of fiction and the pages of a novel, we 
mu9t allow young people to ban an op
portunity of forming an intimate ac
quaintance with one another. ~Joreo\'er, 
it is clear that if A must take time to de
cide whether it i~ adYisable to marry B, 
it mlly !lhO take some time for B to make 
up her mind that •he would do well to 
accept bis ofr~r. And consequently an 
opportunity of courting or companv-keep
ing is not only desirable, but absolutely 
neceuary. It may perhaps occur to some 
of you that it ia somewhat aupertluou, to 
advertue or defend the practice of court
ing. U the object of my remarks waa 
simply the encouragement of courting, I 
might rest content with h&'ling shown that 
marriages which takes place between two 
partiee who know httle or nothing of one 
another are moat undes1uhle. .But that 
is not my sole object. I ti, ,·e spoken of 
the.lawfulness and even ne• •sity of court
ing in order to make it cl- . r to you that 
there may be a style and matter of court
ing which Is not only undesirable, but even 
unlawful, and therefore sinful. If I had 
beiun with condemnation you miiht hne 
mistaken them for censures of what may 
be good and neceuary. But if you under
stand the proper use of a good thing you 
can see more clearly what must be con
demned as an ,iouae." 

We 1have quoted almost entirely the 
passages recommendinv courtship, for the 
good reason that too many persons imagine 
that no such probation is required. The 
Church - a wue and unerring mother -
thinks quite differently. lt is not the u1e, 
b1tt the abuse of courtship that is con. 
demoed by the Church. It • would be too 
long to follow 1''ath8r Fraser through all 
the dangers incident to courtahip: but 
briefly, they a re as follows· 

·• No.,. the sort of court¥)ipa which must 
evidently be condemned, in the tint place, 
are tbo1e which are commenced or con
tinued without a pro11er and p awful pur• 
pose. It 1ometime1 happens that young 
people of opposite ,n:es indulge and cul
tivate a feeling of affection for one 
another •imply and solely for the personal 
gratification they derive from 1t. Surely 
this Is moat dangerous.'' 

.. • • 
"Who ie answerable for this? Parents, 

1f you are carelets about the conduct of 
your children, if you care not whllt com. 

" ~ow, if courtships without purpose or 
without prospect are moat undesirable and 
dangerous, 11le ume may be said of court
s hips without supervision. You know 
well enough that we are bound to avoid 
the proximate occasions ol ein. It is sin
ful to place oneself without eufficient cause 
under circumstances which will be certain 
to lead to temptation. ',Ile that loveth the 
danger shall perish in it.' \Ve haYe no 
right to count upon God's guce preserv
ing us from sin when we are personally 
reeponsible for the tempation. We must 
not presume upon God's mercy." 

* 
" This is a matter for Cbrietian parents 

to seriously attend to. They muet shield 
their children in eyery way ~ tbeir po,ver 
from exposing themselves un neceeaarily 
to the danger of sin. If a courtehip i3 to 

•be a prelude to a happy marria~e. then it 
must hne upon it the blessing of God, 
it must give forth the sweet fragrance of 
modesty and purity. If it be shined with 
the slime of the \nrernlll serpent - and it 
will be thus stained if it be conducted with
out restrarnt, without supervi3ion - how 
can it be a fitting introduction to the Holy 
Sacrament of Matrim1ny? What pros
pect does it give of a bappy and peaceful 
union? If ,eJ f-reepect b<' ~ar.rificed at the 
altar of sin, be not surprised if mutual 
contempt 11nd even hatred be your punish
ment. But on the other hand, there is no 
reneon to fear that if y.iu take the pre
cautions which Chri•tian prudence dic
tates, you will pa!s through tbe time of 
dangH unharmPd an•l u11sullied. If you 
turn to God for help and guidance in 
prayer and the holy sacraments, you may 
hope to stand at tbe altar ready to off~r a 
clean, unsullierl heart to one who, while 
loving you ha, respected you and honoured 
you. A sinful courtship forebodes an un
happy marriage. But the courtship in 
which virtue hu reigned supreme, where 
love has been te1Upered bv self-restraint, 
where mutual respect and reverence have 
been fostered by tbe remembrance that 
each has an immortal soul de1tined for the 
vi1ion of God, the body itself the temple 
of the Iloly Ghost, sucb a c'ourtehip, I eav, 
Is the surest guarantee of a aiarriage which 
will be envied by roan and blessed by 
God." 

She-Your wife has very nice hair. 
She roust t&.ktl verv good care of it. 

He-She Joes; she lockl it up every 
night. 

THE 

DIAMOND DYES 
Produces all the New 
Shades. 

A R.lch and Marvellous Variety of 
Fashionable Colours for Autumn 

and Winter Wear. 

The great majority of wise and prudent 
women collect and examine their old 
dr eues, skirts, capes, jackets, shawls 
husband's and childr en's suits this month 
with the view of having them cleaned and 
dyed so as to fit them for autumn and 
winter wear. 

The Diamond Dyes (prepared especi
ally for home use) have a wealth of 
variety, beauty and brilliancy po88e88ed 
by no other ruake of dye,. They produce 
all the new an? fashionable colours for 
auturol' and winter wear - colours that 
will not fade In t~e stronirest sunlight. 
Every packet of Diamond Dye, is war
ranted, and will .Rive perfect r~aults when 
llmple directions are followed. There are 
imitation, ; avoid them if you deliiht in 
iOOd ~oloun and value the safety of vour 
mater1ale. The use of poor dye1 mean, 
ruin of goods and ion of money. 

far.,illar and sonorous to English ears. 
Nelson is the neareet still to the heart of 
tile nation, and three of the present Earl 
Nelson's sons are amon if recent convert!. 
Wilberforce is a word to conjure by; it 
stands for uneellhb devotion to the public 
1100d; and three sone of the Parliamentary 
Apostle of the Enll\acip~tor of the Slaves 
necame Catholics, throuibout life follow
ing in all unworldliness the example of a 
father who refused l>itt's offer of an 
earldom. Even Samuel \Vllberforce (son 
of the great man), whom an Anglican 
Bishopric detained, contributed a dau~hter 
and a son-in-law to the Church. A grand
daughter of the R~Y- John Wesley became 
a Catholic, aud so did a daughter of the 
Rev. John Owen, the founder of the Bible 
Society. Sir Walter Scott's desc.?ndanu 
are Catholics, his daughter'd daughter 
having joined the old Church. The pre
sent occup9,nt of the old family seat at 
Abbotsford 1s a devout Catholic. In a 
daughter of whom he was not worthy 
(Lady Anne Blunt) Lord Byron has his 
representslive in the Church. l\!r. Ark 
wright, of Sutton Scarsdale, England, ia a 
direct descenJant of the inventor of the 
world-famed spinning. jenny. 

Oo? cannot touch the subject of Engli;h 
con verte "'ithout naming Cardinal Newman. 
,v1th his seccession from rb • Churcb of 
l::ogland in ls!5, the recruiting ser11eant 
practically commenced his work of torn,. 
ing a new army of the Pope in Eoilaod. 
Frederick Faber, like Newman, joinel the 
army ae an humble private in lh4i:i. Six 
years later wbat we may call the bii boow 
in conversions set in, Cardinal o!aoo;ng 
leading a brilliant following into the fold. 

One by one there dropped iuto the ranks 
such men u the Marquis of Rip~n, who 
t.ias ruled as Viceroy in India, and who 
is still active In every Catholic movement 
in England; Lord Bury, who gave such 
good service 88 a member of Government,• 
Lord Emily, a P.->etroaater-General; Lord 
Lvone, the beet British Ambassador of 
modern time,; the Marqui! of Bute, 
echolar,lluthor and princely phllanthropiet ; 
the Earl of Ashburnham and Lord Braye. 
These may all be classed u public men of 
the first class. Other nameli which occur 
are the late Earls of Gainsborough and of 
Dunraven, the present Earl of Denbigh 
(who accompanied Her Majesty on her 
recect visit to Ireland), LorJ Henry Kerr 
( whose Catholic namesake is now second 
in authority in the British Admiralty), 
L?rd North, Lord Charles Tbynn, Sir Paul 
Molesworth, Sir ,;ohn Croker Burrow, Sir 
Hirhard Hungerford Pollen, Sir W1lham 
I'ercival Heathcote, Sir Vere de Vere, Sir 
l'h11ip HoYe, Sir John Simeon, the Hon. 
Cohn Liodny (s former president of the 
English Church Union) and Str Henry 
Ilawk10s (the famous judge, JJ0w on the 
list of the Peerage). 

:-1terary men and artiata would prder 
to make up their list of Rome's rec, nits 
from eucb names as Aubrey de Vere, 
Adelaide Proctor, Coventrv Patmore, Sir 
Richard Burton (the most famous of 
Oriental travellers and wr1ter1), Fred 
Burnand (editor of London Punch), Lady 
Georiiana Fullerton, Lady Herbert of 
Lea, Lady Gertrude Douglue, "Ar thur 
Sketchley" ( Mr. Rose), Frederick Lucas, 
(founder of the London Tablet). Clement 
Scott (the eminent dramatic critic), Lady 
Butler(Elizabeth Thompson) the painter of 
"The Roll Call," " The Scots Greys," and 
other popular battle pieces, Pugin, the 
giant among modern architict1, Sir Charles 
Halle, tl.ie pianist and conductor , Charles 
Sant111v, the singer, the bri llisnt Dr. W. 
G. Ward, and Burns and Oatee, the big 
pnbliahers. 
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:-;'lght, h, r 

ro cup lo 

nd tho ho,t or 

th en or lho 

\ en lhc 1110011 

-1\ora. llopptr. 

iroaard, Director of R.nllwA) s. - n newepapn• ha, 
a most 11pprec1atl'l'c 
r y Girouard, 10n of 

ouatd, of t e Supreme 
nd of bis work for tl.Je 

• rt and South ,\frlc11. 

" c <'Xtra.ct! ue taken : 
month n yonniz: engincer-

urd b, n11me, bouibt in 
, on behalf of the Brit• 

considerable amount of 
ry, which I to be estab• 

rminill &f the Egyptian 
odria. A part of the ma-

! lut instalment~, is be
den upon tl!e !teamsh!p 

traoeporled to Alexao
R oeerinit ofllcer will not 
pcrvlee the 1•lacing of it 
s\tton. He u far away 

of the A fricao continent, 

this country as a few 

as II bumble 1oldier in 
the opportunity that 

him to build Gen. Kit
from Alenn,Jria into the 

a few dan this enirioeer, l\bjor 
preuh·ely reminded bn81-

ln the l'oltetl Statea 
er,~oality nnd of the 

ht.( undertaken in the 
h Africa. Tboee buei-

11 a s have recehed from him 
l)ropo, 1 1 f r ,pecifi~atione, plane an l 
111gg 1tioo1 relating orincipally to the re
bo'l 1 11 of br get and treetle work ot 
t I ID South AfriCI\ dc!lroyed 

nt war, and also propoli
r ao machinerr 11ml fqulp. 
plcye,I in tbi• "ork of rP. 

r Girouard was here a year 
direct author ity from Gen

eral K t r and with the official eanc. 
lion of the Brit 1b Government. Very few 
k w of I arrlnl in the t:oited State,, 
aa one b11t our ~ogiueen and 1ome of 
ou mu fa r rs would ha'l'e identified 
ID tb1110.01 ao, quicker o f action and 
of 1peeali, al u11b utterlv without eelf• 

meae or anr affectation, the bril
b o, ae a member of Gen-

t ral ,tall, d1recteJ the coo-
1tru ra1l1> 11.y that penetrated ID• 

retching u11 the valley of 
ance from the ,eacout u 
~ew York to Cleveland, 

pouible direct commun• 
bener'a army wilh hie ba,e 
therefore, cootributioir in 
the ·dctory that be won 

he SouJ11u. 
b wu here MaJor Girouard wu 

tbu1lum fick the further work in the 
f 1ent of the Soudan, which 

of that rallwa)' wouhl 
Aud it was with that de

' w that be 1>·u 1e11t to the 
tatea purcbue American ma-

c r It g deemed by General Kitch. 
t r by • r Girouard, 11.nd by the Brit• 
1 

T r llltDt that tbh m1cbinery was 
betttr tted for the "ork in view than that 
dn I d by the n,ecbanice of any other 
Iii 

B t M r rouard ,..a, not permitted 
t r ru to Egy pt. Almolt co1ocident 
wit bi, 1rr1 II lo 1:a;;:laJd from this coun
try I t outbreak of bo1tililiee lo 
Bout Afr a aod a little later the appoint• 
m t of G ral Hobert!, with General 
K I a r II bit chief of 1taff. to the com· 
maad of tbe arml~• of Great Britain, and 
at the •am tl 
1 

me Major Girouard was aent 
a~ the Traanul to take up a nl'w work, 

t b" beta 1&hl r tcentlv that t be yonn1r 
11111 of tbe Prttent day b1ne little oppor• 
t11111ty Th . G b • • career or MaJor irouard, ot 
:, eh lltUt bu .been koo,..n lo tbl1 coun. 

l1tt -f ltne u I leuoo to thoee who of 
klD4 -. .. -.. uttering complaint, of tbi, 

bit Pt lor OlrouarJ h many y~ara from 
at - '-• lb 11 atill 11. Hry )' Juog m11.o, 
bu 1 to hue achieved wbat it 

f to do; be h ,.bout SO years 
as Allot tbe t m of !ltr. Cle,·eland'• 

I 

THE CASKET. 
eecond elcct100, perhnp! a little t-arlkr 
Girouard, th n a recent graduate of one o; 
the technical • hools of C'anada, Mon•r al 
b in~ hie native city, sought for employ
ment V-"itb the CanaJ1au Pacific Hsll11 &) 

corporation. 

to de•trol the rallwny In the 'l'unsvaal, 
and In all the re 100 1n which wnr raged, 
1md It was percelv d that If euceen were 
to folio" tho sending of the Eaglieb nrmies 
there thrr n,,ut be cornpetcut an,! cner. 
geuc n•1thority to "blch was committed the 
rcepon•lbllitv of tb recoo,tructlon of these 
rollwa} e. 

Th Brithh GoHromeot did not n cd the 
recommendations of General K1tchoer or 
LorJ Hoberte (although the!c were form• 
ally given) to Induce the Government to 

lie had no family iotlueoce that "as of 
&n) cone qnence, nor ,..as there DDl oppor. 
tu:ilty for 11:lvancemeot for him throu(l'h 
auy political favouritism, althougl.J the 
Cauadian l'aciflc ia a national, an,1 In that 
sense, a pohtlc11l institntloo. He ball ueed 
up almo11 nil hi• resnurae1 10 iteltlng bi! 
c lucatlon and u 13 h appomt Major Glrounrd tbo cnii:loeerlog 

1 • • L ie wor t at lay before 
I 

offi~er lo !lbsolnto cbarae of the recon. i"~1 
wae 10 d e ~onquere,l only by hie 01< 0 1truct1on aotl of the dlroction of .. 11 the 

0 ustry an a"i!.ty. The Can,dian l'aci. ralh a1 1ystem, in the Transvaal or other 
fie officers liked tbe appearance of the parh ot South A fr lea onr wbi"h the armll'a 
> ouog wan, ancl they l,;4'fe him eome enbor- bad paued back an l forth. And io further 
dlnate employment io the Euteru dh1eion, reco1tn1tion of hh a 11 thority as n builtler I\ 
"here he not onl_y atten,I~,! to his duties to , higher rank was given 10 him, the under
tbcir perfect eatufaction, but set bhneolf 11anding befog th t the rank h cq11lv1lcnt 
to learn all that he could of the !C\ence of I to that of a brii;ndier-~eneral. 
railway cooatruction aud direclloo. As soon u Glronarc1 arrh·ed lo South 

His ambition, ho" enr, was to enter the ',\frica Rn I got bis bearings. he sent to the 
nrmy as ao engin~er offi er, but it was nn 

I 
t·oitcd s1a e9 and to Canada. Jfo per• 

ambihoo which did not wholly picas his ceh-ed that bri }l(e bu\lJ1ni nod trestle 
family. An opportunity, however, d,d work v- re among th more Important de
come to enter the army In EnKlirnd, nu l he ma:i Is ma le up Jn lilm. He wrote to the 
ui!e,l for Lon1lon about six > eare ngo. offi en of the Cnn idlan l'acific nnd to the 
There he Joined the army, nod was Im• offi ra of 8 rue of the railwny ey,tcms of 
mediate!} aeot to ,voo1w1cb ae an engine r. the l c1t J Stat 8, where th larg r part of 
He bad not been very long in Wool" 1eh th brl i: and trestle work h of wood. 
before h1~ aup rior officers di@co'l'ered that Jle rcqu ateJ that these railway nuthoritie■ 
tuev had m thie youoll c~uadiau II man •eu,l to him all the specific~tione, all the 
who purpoaeri to master all of the almost ioformatiou relatil e to this kin I of work 
infinite details that are taught !n that great tbe) poueued. The CanaJmo l'acific 

rullltary eetablhbment. lie allowed epec1RI raihra> I robobly po!sesaes a greater 
aplituJe and 10tete8t 1n that part of the amount of ,\etailci! Information respecting 
work tbat had to do with the transportation wootlcn 1Jritl11:e buildlDi anJ treetlc work 
both of armies aoJ of comnlle!ary auppliee, than 11D) railway corpoution io the world, 
Hie en~rgy was m marked contrast to the eincl' it bas been compelled chiefly to de. 
dhpoution ebo,.,·o by m!luy of the En11:liah pe1.1l upon this k10tl of work for 1t• rail
cfllcen who were bis auociatce. Sonw of way conatructiou we•t of tbe great lakes. 
tbew 11:rudged the comparatively few hours I ts officers felt thnt the> were able to 
each day tbl\t their militllrf duties rr,1uired rnpply Girouard, who ool) a few years 
and were diepoeed to dawdle away the rest ago wiu one of their subordinate emplovee, 
of their time io more or Ices refloed eocial with all the ioforwatloo that he nec•kd or 
pleaeuro. But young Girouard kt>pt at thh kind. 

work. Girouud 1• In 11beolute control of all 
8uddenly their appenreJ a pamphlet or this cxteneh·e work of reconstruction ,rn,J 

eaaay banng for its eubJect tbe defence of repair, anJ L!>ril lbbert~ ia r.ported to 
F.ogland by weans of II coast r&il" ay line. bave perfect faith in his 11.b1lity eoon after 
If not a new 1bou11bt, the subject "as at the "u i• ende,l to reconstruct, ,implify, 
lout treated 111 a new manner, and the perfect, and enlarirc the l(reat railway sp. 
author of the eaeay .,. as young Girouard. terns of South Afrlc.~. When he has done 
The work coromar !led ntteot1on not oolr that It u er.pected tl~,t he "ill h chosen 
io the hiirheet unlitary circle,, but also that 
of the cabinet itself, anJ the young author 
fountl W'm,elf, if not publicly famou,, at 
least the o:Jject of great iotereet oo the 
part of the mor~ aerioue authoritie, of 
Great Britain. 

It was only a few month, after the pub
lication of thlt eaeay that General Kitchener 
wae eeut to Egypt in command of the nrmy 
that was to wake the expedition into tbe 
Roudan. Kitchner's Rtteotioo ba,l been 
called to the Joung Canadian e'l'en before 
tbic essay woe publi9bt1d, And rn making 
ur hie ataff, bcarinp; in mint! that it woul I 
be necenary to con1truct a railway in 
Eirypt, be thought of young Girouartl, met 
him, and at Jut offered him II place upon 
his etaff u engineer oflicer, with tbe rank 
of major. Girouard at that time was 2.; 
veau of age. autl be hact woo tbe unu,u,1 
di,tioction tha1 he received throu11h no 
other inftueoce than hh ow m~rit. 

In the s.,udao bia "ork was 80 efficient, 
bia foreuirht •o accurate, and he hat! eo 
much of the eoergv that w111 cbaracteri1hc 
of Kitchener, althou11h not u taciturn a 
man as Kitchener wu,;that io a little while 
be was pi .ad lo complete! charge of the 
con,truction of this railway. He wu born 
and bred io Canada, an,l was more 

familiar "Ith zero temperature than areal 
beat. But tbe appalling climate of the 
Soudao eeemed to have no effect upon him 
and hi• energy and activity were del med 
all the niore man-ellous io, iew of the fact 
that he had never until be ,vent to En- pt 

to un,lertak.e the coloss!\I ,.-ork l'Onceive,\ 
by Cecil Hbode~ of buildiaii the railway 
from tbe Cape to Cairo. or tbl\t part of It 
which remains to be complt>ted.- l/011irtal 
Star. 

Lesson from Leo XIII. 

.J, .J. \\'alsli, Ph, D., .l\I. D .. in a letter 
from !tome to the Seu: Vc,rJ. J, , 1al. 

says: 
Ahstomiuusness is the f 1ct 1r must 

conduch·e to long life. 
During the lilSt few days 1 lune had 

tho uppvrtunity of seeing P ,ipo L!'o XIII. 
se,·cral tin•cs. Thu patriarchal old nrnn 
is now nearly !11 yu·u • old. l:>tivernl days 

of exch "eck he goes to St. l'eter·s to 

Liess tho µilgrims llucking to Hume dur

ing thi, jubilell yenr. Ue is bent with 

age, hut he rai~es himself '!ith gentle 
bu, ,·igorom, dii:tnity from the chair on 
which ho i;; c.uried to bless the I\ embhid 

thousnnds as he passes from 01111 group 
to the other. llo joins in thu prnyor1 

and intones parts of the chant with a 

voice th&t b·is the •1uwer of age, but is 
"ell heud, even in the distant pllrls of 

St. Petcr's, when there am thousands 
beneath its dome. '!'hose who know the 

v11st edifice will realize how much thi, 

mean6. 'l'he Pope looks stronger now 
than when t i;nw him three y.,llrs aqo, 
and he seems to girn promise of living tu 
p!lss the century mnrk. 

It seemed worth the whilo to koo~ 
,pert any time In a bot climate. some cllitnil:s of the mode of lite of this 

Both Great Britain an,! the Unltetl State, 
"ere astonhbed aonrn two years ago to 
learn tha: a l'biladelplua manufactory bad 
received the contract for the conltructioo 
of the grut bridge that was to be e rected 
tor tbe $oudan uil..-ay In the Kbarteum 
dletrict. In GreRt Britain the n1aoufac
turen who b,ad bid and failed to 11et the 
atrard cb irue,1 that the A mer :can manu. 
facturera would have been ucable to bid 
!ucces1fu,.y ha,I they not probably haJ on 
band a br llt'e whicl.J they would be able to 
alter 10 a to meet the r ec1uiremenu of the 
co11tract . .. It wor to Maier Girouard, with 
the approral of Lord K1tcbeoer, that the 
American manufactureu owe the approval 
given to tbelr l.itl. GirouarJ ha~ plenty of 
national pride, and there is no more loyal 
Briton in the eernce of Her ?ilajestr than 
be. But he l<'anted a greRt bridiie in that 
desert country, wanted It a1 eoon u po,. 
alble, and the I eet type, and, of couree, 
wanted to iret it at a, low a price u woulJ 

be poesible under C->mpetltioo. 
Glrouar,l wae tbeu only 2i yeau of age, 

but t1'e Brlti•h Government havir i no pre• 
Judice agaio1t young men, regarded hie 
conetruction of the Sondao railway as 
worthy of high reCO(l'Dltlo.n, and be w_., 
appointed the managing da.!!ctor of that 

irreat work. 
B ut be bu not seen this rail w11y 11nce 

hie return from the United Stt,tel aoJ 
Cana Ja. The Boeu 11nd their alll'ee be11n 

halo nonogen~ri-m. I Cl\llllcl on his 
physician, Dr. L,pponi, who courteously 

11!,(reed to furni•h informcition on the llUb· 

JCCt. Like the grc lt rul\jority of long 

li\'er , the l'opll comes from n loug-lived 
family. While his mother died from 

pneumoni" at 4K, his f'llher li\lld to ho 
ncal'iy !)(1, and ll brother, Cudinlll Pecci, 
died , few yoors ni:o Rt the ago of l'i.-,. 
The t r1<ditionb of the family on both 

si<lcs show that its members wl•i·u known 
as iong,livero. lloyuud this the 11nport-

11nt fnct in l'ope 1,eo's life has been his 
extreme abstemiousne,s. Food and 

drink ho hM taken in such moderation 
th lt his daily dicl seems 8C;lrcely more 

than that of some 1mchor1tc of early 
Christi n day,. '.l'hough he r1sos rei::u• 
hrly, C\'1•1J Rt his present adrnuccd 111,re, 
nt r, R. m., he tnkue nothing to ~•"t until 
between 8 and !I a. ru. 

Then he drinks a cup of milk with a 
da~b of coffee in it, :i.nd e11ts " roll ~r 

me biecuits dipped in bis milk. H1ti 
pr ipal meal is at :? p. m., when he 
take;; me clear soup- never s thickened 

broth, this disa"reeo "ith him-a 
smllll piec f me!lt and some potatoeo, 
with one ot r veget~ble. Like nil Ita• 
li11n;i, he take ll<lmtl ,due :i.t thie meal, 

Rnd p refer& B de!\ux. He never ellts 
"wcetB nd but ,rely fruit, al1hou~h Ita-

Bak ngP w er 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum baking powder~ are tne greatest 
menacers to health of the present clay. 

AOYAI. DAx :.0 POWDUI C.0., fllEW YORK. 

linns gencnlly consume fruit libcm11y. 
11 u t lkes a, cry liJ,;ht $UJiper about 8 p. 
m., sc.,rcely 111-ire th·m Lr ld and butler, 

" 1th rm egi:. 
illo6t of th food the Pupo tnkes is in 

liquid form. '!'hh1 is lllOtc or less nccc • 

itated hy tbo ab cuso or teeth in Inter 
JC rs, but nll 111 life hll c nsumcd m re 

liquids than i u ually tho c c. \\ hen 

there was •1uestiun, some ton ye u·s ai.:o, 
of his getting artificial tl•olh, his doctor 
11d, ised a~nin tit. The reason wns that 

n new set of teeth would probably tempt 
him to e ,t th111gs tlrnt would dis.,grec 

with his stom,lch. 

ln sleep thu Pope i11, if po~siulc, still 
less indul~ent than in food. Xow nt the 

ago of 91 he takes fo·o to eix bours
nover more, and i;omotimcs even lesJ. 

Following the nlmost 1111i1 ersal cu•tom 

here in It:>111(', he always takes Rn hour·s 

sleep after his mid-d11y tnCl<l. Yet fro

•1uontly, "hen work prossr.s, his total 
sloop for the twonty-four hourH does not 
.,mount to more than five hours. \\'hen 
younger he took even loss tlnn this not 

infrequently. 

11 e iH an 1111lufotigablt• worker, but is 
nhrnyt; very c ,hn m the m1u,t of hi, work. 

II e has lollrncd well the precious lcsso11 
of quietly putting off till to-morrow wh ,t 
he cannot do to-d,y. In n word, when 

crowded with work he uoe.. not grow 

anxious over it 1f he is urwhlo tu a~com
plish 1111 that he ha, originally phnned. 

It is worry, not work, that kill,, 1111d 

l'opo Leo does not worry. To this he 
him~elf attributes his w,,ndorful vitillily 

at his Rdrnnced yeim,. llo 1~ still Rblo to 

accomplish all the work of his responsible 
position and finds time for some purely 

liternry work he,ides. 'l'hc Pc,pc
0

8 L,tin 

poetry is known in uml'l'rsity circles the 

world o,·or. 
Thu Pope·s doctor iii of the decided 

opinion th'\t it i$ the l\rntitl ~ tlhStClil• 
ion~ness and his froollom from "uny 
that have LUOSt contrilmtc,1 to his long 
life, Cunst1111tio11 ,I nilment there is 
nonr, e,·cn ,t his ,d, ~need age, and 

there i~ no rcnson, barring 11ccident, why 

hll shoulu not live to complete his century 

of year". Ci,·eu the element of Rn in• 
herited constitution suitable for lon
i,:evity, abstemiousness i~ the factor most 

conducive to long life. 
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and Prudent. 
I lllAHJ.t., J. ~1, 

f'(J l I 111u o I uepeetor' 
ltall(Ax, 5th I) t 

It Saves S1,epless, Nervous a nd GUAnD IAI 
Despondent People From 

I nsanity. 

BUILDS UP THE DEBILI
TATED AND BROKEN

DoWN, -Tboei? "ho art .,ue are now usioiz lbe 
most rellablt or 4 11_ health,t>ulldl_uii me If. 
cmee, and an• 1~111011 back th,.1r_ proper 
weiirht, n,r-, ,•1flJt, gootl appetite 11nd 
healthv corour. :,;o lonir, 1111x1ou• ','R'!· 
Ina• 110d d,!•PPOlotm,!nU "hen l'dlDII d 
C I rr c.,mpound u u•ed. 
,c t1 thi• .,~uon tber~ are tbou!!ID h of 

rl'~tlr••• /retfu 1, nervo111, ,1, ~pontl~nt 11nd 

11100111
y ruen and women. Tlwy tin,\ ll 

ln•P"'•i!>lt> to ob1aln reuful au,] oatur~l 
, 1,~p. and "• " consequence, they arc 
.1111o•t phJ elcal •reeks; 1:ime are r!ts 
peratel) near the abyss of lneaoity. It 1, 
not eafe for euff~ren to tritl,i with their 
,llfllcui tiet. 'l'he weakenecl, irritated an,J 
oer,·ou• !) stem mu•t be tontd, 11ren11th• 
ened and built up at once. 

Tbue is bot one nliable and hooet1 
remedy befor,1 the public that guarantee• 
reoew~d health an•l a loniz: lea,e ,,f life ; 
It h Paint's Celery CowpouoJ, the pre• 
ecriptioo of a noble pbreiclan, and uronaly 
indoreed by bit profeuloal coofrere•-

Paloe's Celery Compound le now .-11bio 
tbe rnch of 111 clauee of our p?oplP. ~n 1 
it h a very slmploe matter tot, 1t 1<• • lfl 'I• 
rncy; the p:rpeo1e 11 trltl1ng. A 1 1bere ue 
muerat le imit~tieoe •old by ,0111e d~• l~n. 
aee tbat you get " P .UXE·:, • tbe kind 
that bas ,rrOU(l'ht IUCb mar.-tllODf CUit'!, 

1::-,; THE sL'l'Hf.:UF. C 
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N1nv ADT&PTJ~&llBln'I, I Niirbtly meetin1r1 are lleld in the outlyini 

Clearance S.'\lo-~f~urdy & Co. d ietricU, and 1lmo1t a peraonal canvua ia 
F.tcct!on Cnrd C. P •. Mel n<". T b b tl b b Postponed Auction ~nlc- :,tr,.. H. ~lcl>on- taking place. e at e ID t e ot er eec-

ntd. tiooe o f tbe Dominion ii bein&' ,.,,orouely 

Local Items. 
I Jl.l, E juet received four barre It, thir ty

t wo dozen, good mixed plcld ea. Two bottlee 
for twenty-lh·e cent,, Try tbem.-adv. 

l'osn os1 1>.- :Mu. R. ;\tcDonald'a 
auction eale has been poetponed until 
,vt?d'!lHdav, :n,t inst at 10 a. m. 

A coA'r fou11.d at James McDonl\lil'e 
for ge at !llarynle I\ few ,1 eek• ago can be 
.bad by the o" oer from Mr. McDonalll. 
-adv. 

TuE C. J>. Jl. cable acrou the Strait of 
Canao, whlch wea broken by the dragg1nr 
o f 11 {cllooner'e anchor 1n the gale ot Oct. 

J I, haa been repaired. 

D•:s X. McN&tL of 1-:ut .B~y, an J. C. 
R. brakeman, slipped from tbe en11ine 
"bile oouplini: care at )Jclutyre·e Lake on 
Oct. 10 and llad 1111 ankle b•dly crushed, 

fouirht, e1pecially i n St. John, N. B ., and 
Brandon, ~Ianitoba. In tbe forme r con, 
atltuency ;\fr. B111i r , M iniater J f Jtallwayt, 
an,! ) lr. :Foller, rx,)fioiat~r o f :Finance, 
are two of the candidate,. In the latter 
place Iluell Job"l MacJonald and Mr. 
Silton, ;\tioieter of I nterior, are the candi• 
date,. In Xon Scotia both parties hue 
tbelr camlidates nominated for .,very 
county. In ~ew B r unswick, :-:ortbuwber• 
111.nd II the only 1,lacll where a conteat i• 
not likely to occur, ;\lr. Hoblnum, the 
member for that county in tile last Parlia
ment, nnd the candidate no". wu elected 
as a ConaenftliYe, but some claim is at 
pre1e11t made by Liberals that he will sup

por t Sir Wilfred should he be returned to 
power. lo l'nucc Elward Island a 
spirited fight ia beln1 wa11ed m every dis

trict. .\ number of constituencies in the 
Province Qf Ontario have yet to nominate 

A n.u.L w111 given 10 :.lsbou on Oct. li candiilatet, 

}I the :\labou euff' of the I. & n. R , the l 
lfalti v.hlch brougbt the gueet1 from Port I ,;AHi:\ an immenee stock of cigau 
Hood and l'ort 1Iuting1 being tbe flrat to wholeeale and r etail from ~t.00 to ~3.50 
enter :\fabou. per box. T. J. B onner.-ad'I', 

HE, T. 1''. Wr.sr, mentioned in our 
vcnonal column last week ae bavmg gone 
to New York, rlied in Boeton on the nll(bt 
of bu arrinl there, last Friday, of ncute 

iieritonltie. 

E:o.TRAl>ITI0:1 l'Al'ER~ havinir arrived for 
Petrell or Alberto, the Italian ar rested in 
Sydney for !hi! murder of his wife ID IIol

voke, )1111., be left for that city on Tuu
rlay mornlnr in charge of an officer. 

T11E scnuu,uts Conatance and Idra 
broke from their anchorage at Interna. 
tional Pier In tbe gale of t:>ct. 1-; and 
were driven a•bore 111 Barrack l'oint, 
Sydney. 

.A:s ALTF.lll'.A no:s between Dan ;)fol)onald 
and Peter ;\lcLeod on the etreet at North 
S}dney hut Thuraday ended by :\lcDonald 
stabbing McLeo l near the beart. If the 
blaile baJ ,truck an inch higher it might 
bue .killed. 

Tue 11ou\ oF Abram Cocllero of New
foundland 11 as found alongelde the rail
..-ay track about a mile from Heaene 
.Mines on Friday mornin11. He must ban 
been struck and killed by" ,hunting engine 
tbe night before. 

TnE DR1&11 Fm IT supply h this year 
unusually ahort, especially in curranl9 and 
raieins. LMt ,June wholeealen were 
1iuotiug currants at four and five cents. 
To-day tbt'y nre aaking thirteen ccnta a 
pound. 

Tm.: Ill ~11·n D1 lJJ'11 Specialty Co.'1 
entertainment at :\tcDonald's Hall, on 
Tueeday e, eninii was att~nded by a lar11e 
audience, a11d 1"81 probably the mott en
Joyable ever eiven in \ ntigonieh. The 
1pecialties were all good. puticularly the 
"Hot Scotch'' mulical feature of l\fr. 
Gorman and Mis~ Proctor, an l the acro
batic acta. 

DAs,·ER~ 0 BOR:s, who reaigned bit 
po11tion on the ,v. l '. Cllble ataff at Caneo 
to join the Canadian Contingent in South 
Africa, and wu the firH mau in Canada to 
volunteer for eervice, a rrived in llalifn 
on Oct. lil, accompanied by Dr. Gladw 10, 
arandeon of a Colonel in the B r itish a r my, 
who thr ew up his p ractice in Rhode bland 
to flirht for the old flag . M r. Osborn wrote 
l he letter, from Africa 11gned Che bucto in 
the Halifax lltrald. 

Ow1so TO a contemplated change in 
bu1ine11 McCurdy & Co. are olferlng their 
extenaive range of Dry Good,, etc. at coat 
and ma ny linu below co1t, ae will be aeen 
by their adver tieemen l In thi1 i11ue. T bi1 
mammoth aate besrlns to-day when 5;.;,000 
..-ortb of elegant dry good• will be put on 
tbe muket. A chance like this to lay in 
winter euppliee at such £:11:tremely low 
pr ice, baa ne, er been be t ore olfered in 
l-:11tern Xova Scotia and thie sale wlll 
bring people from the three counties to 
make their f11ll purcba!ea.-adv. 

lhllESE,u.. - The marriage ot l\iliu 
Marv )1cLean, eldest clau~hter of .\ngus 
l\lcLean, Briley Brook, and Ronald D. 
McDonald, former ly of Beanr Meat.low, 
Antigomsb Co., now in the service of the 
J . C. R , and reeidinir at 8tellarton, took 
p lace at St, ~mian's Cathe,lral on tbe :!3rd 
mat. The ceremony wu performed by 
the rector the Rev. Joel'l)h McDonal,I 
a11i1ted by Rev. 1\1, Mc.Adam. The prin'. 

c1pal1 wer e attended by M iu :\Iagaie Mc
Lean, 1i1ter of the b r ide, and Mr. Dan 
M cDona ld, of Stellarton. After lnnchton 
at the home of , the bride', parenh the 

happy cou ple boarded tt.e fut oxpre11 
from the e11t for a abor t weddinir tour 
accompa nied by tbe good wilhe• of nume r 
ou• friend, . The many ueeful and n lu. 
able pre1ent1 received by the bride te1tlfted 
to the hl~h eeteem in which abe wu held 
by her a cquaintance, . 

"A v>.Rl <11.: 11.-r co,TEn" 1, t he remark 
Invariab ly heard accompanying aov rh•· 
CUHIOD on the e lection In tbla county. 
The people are happily not excited o ver 
it, a nd are gl n or wonde rfully little t ime 
a nd intereat to it. Tbe caodidatea bow-

n tr, U f' makl r.g an ener ,:etic flqbt. 

The Amer ican barquentine Alla o wilde, 
from B o1ton to Bueno, Ayre, , put into 
H ali fax on Oct. I G, badly crippled after 
a terrible experience 10 the gale of Oct. 

1 I. She will take three weekt to repair. 

Inverness Notes. 

:\lr. II. W. l'~arman, Halifax , i1 now in 
the Merchant!' Bank, l'ort Hood. 

In1pector Gilli!, of the I. & H. Hail way, 
station,, ie a moat eflicient officer , and a 
nati\'e of Cape George, Aotigonilh Co. 

The location of the railway 11atio11 at 
M~bou, ia referred to the Minietcr of 
Jhilway1. 

Your corre&ponilent ha9 been authorized 
to atate that tbe Municipal Clerk of Io,·er
nes• hat been advlted by Me11n. Ihnson 
Broe., Montreal, that the loan of SG": ,000 it 
feaaible at a little lua tha n 4 per cent., 

that 11 to aay, " Me11rs. Han1on Bros. 
ten,ler 101.2G for every ~100.00 of the 
"'bole luue of SG":,000 of 4 per cent. de
benture■ of the County of Im·ernen. •, 
This is gratifying and yery much better 
than waa thought At flrat. The holding of 
the late apecial meeting was after all un
uoirhblt'. 

Co:itribuhons to the College .FunJ were 
strongly u rged by Un. C. Chilbolm laat 
Sunday. 

By the way, in harwonv with " ~uggea
tion made by your corre1po11dent, a couple 
of weeke ago, the reaident& of the ,hire
toirn and ncinity memorialized the Inver
ne111 & Richmond Railway Co., to the fol• 
lowinir Effect: "That rl'galar trains be at 
once put on the roatl betwen l'ort Haat
iog, and l'ort Hoo,J." This 16 the just 
deman,l of the whole County th11t h<\s been 
so aingalarly srenerous to the 1. '" H. R. 
Company. 

A be11utifnl thg benrinir the monogram 
"The Old Smith Hotel," with a number of 
biably finished picture,, coetly framed, 
repre,entini all the hero~, of the African 
war, "&9 presented to the proprietor, :\fr. 
J • D. Mcisaac, Por t Hood, as a mark of 
esteem, by hie Halifax f r iend,. 

Tbe sudden death, clue to heart dueue, 
last Friday, at Glenirarry, S. ,veet, o f 
Kit ty Bell McDonald, in her J 7tb year, 
hae Catt a &loom over that eettleme nt. 
She wae a good gir l, and very attentive to 

Gt'STI F.:-tf':S, - I nm n(l'nin n r:indidntc for 
;rnur rcJ)S(.-sentntlon In rhc Hou,., of Common, 
The plcndid reconl of !--lr Wilfri<l J.nuricr' • 
ndmlnl tmtion, of which I have been II bUP· 
p0rtcr, rlnrlnl( the p11.,1 four )'O!ll'X ,hould 
receive• )our op11ro,ul nnd cndorsntlon by n 
rcncwnl or )our oontldc nt'C in me. :::-hould I 
not b_o nblc to meet ) ou all per onall)· before 
rlccllOD d • I tnlrn thls opportunlt) or &>licit 
!nil: \our \"O cs on thnt <lntc. 

1 remnin,) our obmient cnnnr, 

C. F. ;\f< !SAA(', 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

t or the ronowlng 

I !:lb\ t;'\.HORSE l'OW l , lt PRlt.~T \IA', ol L 
_t:Svl:-.t:, uhno t nuw, euh.aLlc ro1· r11nbh1g 
Ele,·trk Lhrht or 1111y lli,rht \\Ork. 

1 CU\°KJ1t:1> TWO Sl•.A'l't,I) CA!Ut!A(,g. 
".! OP}.:-- l'IIAETo,s. 
2 Bl.t.(, lt S. 
I !:>ET l>Ul 13LE J>Rl\ l"\G H.\llSt :,S. 
A~ Utl'OltTE D T IIOltO( ' t.iHJIRf,I) :-,UIWl'• 

Slltnt: YhARLJ'\t, lt&M. 
A t'EW ~~;Ts s 1,<.LE OHi\' I :S( ; IIA H:SESS, 

nlao Hl'tt~:ADS nn<I llOBES. 
1 LAl>I I!:!:>' JU 0 1:-.G SA IJDLE an<! Hit IDLE. 
.'.", ACHES OF LA', D I mllc front the PoB 

on,ce, which Clln he <lh Mcd In Iola to ! UI 
pun, hasef'J'. 

C)Tl[t,lt IU.&L f.-,TATE OD w~ .street and 
'it Mnlan 81re<·t, 

A J.',I) A J,'EW J,'AltMS Ill the C-Onnty. 

D . G. KIRK. 
Antlgonloh, ::5eptem1JN "• J,olfl 

FOR SALE. 
T" o S<:111 1,·rcnl'11 llurr :\1111 S10111:s 11n<I all 

gea
1
r "i1~

1
°

1
e.:te,1 then,wlth euch aa Spln•lle• 

Bo t , .., t n1t, Cheu. nn(I EJe, atora. ' 
A J,F,X. ~l cDO:SA 1,1), 

'Yhlln \'alley. 

THE OASK~1T. Thursday, Oct. 

he r relig1ou1 duhee. 
thine upon her! 

May e ternal li&ht the I. & }{. Ry., and e1peci111ly by the 
railway firm of O'Brien & Co. A t a ll 

fi rm of )le11u. O'Brlei 
and now utterly den!e1, 
one c ry until he la bi t . 
two aidea lo a q o eetloo 
and the aame hold, t rue 
hie man, wowan or cl 
o f ~old lng r e1pon11ble .M 
thei r contractou, Jeaat , 
ench good uandini 81 tb 
Co. for the boorhbneu 1 
• ome of their emp1oyeea 
I pro po•e to draw the lin 
too. 

Yo ur co r reepondent ioterviewed Mr. J. 
Hart, to whom a brief r e fe re nce wu made 
in last week' • CAsKt:r ae n re turned Cape 
N o me man. Mr . H a r t " o uld not advise 
any one to g o the re, nnlen he bad $.iOO or 
,.GOO; an<l decla red th:11t eucce,a oat there 
wu a g ood deal o f a I0ttPry. Much t he 
nme contlit1ons cllmitieally pre'l"a1l there 
u 1\1 D >Lwton - if anythiuti, the for mer 11 
colder a nil "IIIUiH- With I\ smile he d&ld; 
'' I euppoee, fc" pecplo kno"· we i.a,e a 
r ailway - four mile• long 11nd ,·ery primi
tively built-out tberl', but It 19 I\ fact." 
" In all other rupec11," he ailded, " the 
gol.J cle.ima are Ill rich u repor tP,l. '!'he 
worst dr!lwb11ck ie the I 1w II hicb allows 20 
11cre1 to Pach rhim, •ome ha,in11: thus 200 
cl&1m1. - practically a monopoly. There 
II no timber for balldini:, e, PD the fuel hu 
to be imported. The gre1tt September i:alo 
took in Cape ;>;oml'," Mr. Hart rntPn,ls 
to pro8pect in l t11h tlurln11 "·iut~r . 

Gee! but ,lon't it <lo our r,tllronden 
iroo I to touch 'o>m up n llt1l• in the preu? 
~:raight awny they get 11. mighty wiggle oo, 
and the · entPq>riee • an I • f ner gy' ~ho11 n 
on the line f r om Port IJiutiog, to Broad 
Cove Mine, l11l\'e been of late moat c'lm
men.lablt>. The columns 01 Tur. CA,1,t:T 
in the " [n,·ern,11 Xotes" have, time and 
al(aio, borne tbe ample,t testimony, for 
over a year , to the poase111on of the1c 
(Jualitie, by the 1teneral l\ll\n111rement of 

JAKE A DEAD CERTAINTY OF YOUR 

XMAS PHOTOS 
By aetting b~t.-er n 

6t~ an~ rnt~ Novcmocr 
AT WALD REN'S. 

ELECTION CA.RD 
To tlte Eltelors of .lnt1qo11i;l& County : 

(;1 Yl'l.l \11 ,•-Jr.n111g ,·on •·ntc'cl, nflcr a 
nn rnimous nominl\Uon, to contest thh Oouuty 
M I he Liberal (.]on.,en ,,tn e Ga11didl\l.<", I re
!:P,«lfully ~olll':lt ) our su11port nnd inffuo11cc. 
I he µre-cnt GO\ omment•~ record or unfulllllcd 
prorni-c., nod hrokcn pledges t1honld condemn 
11 In the eyes of,., err hone 1. l11tcllig1:nt , otcr 
It 11roml•cd Fr .. o Tmd,•. \\'o, the prom!-~ 
kept I II promi«·<l to ,·ut down the onblk debt 
nnd nnnu111 r.xpcuditure. In tc.,d or •O dolr4f, 
It ndde<.I S,(ll'l0,000 to the puhhc debt nnd in• 
rreMC<l the, cnrly expcnd1t11rc by over ;,OOJ. 
000, o that e, t'r) fmnll) In l!,mndn ray~ on ni, 
'" ,•rage e,.!M) lllOrt' in tnx,. In the hnpo or 
dntio, thnn uudcr l'ori-,•n alil o rule, lt 111·0• 
ml,t·d to c•ht•tlJ>l'n t lw t1f'c1•s,,11rlcs or life h) n·
ducing t~e tnrlff, A1 u !lour, ten, s11g11r, 
tohaeco, 011, iron. 1mll-. ID n "urd r.n,11 lhlng 
) 011 b,11)', ( hCllpcr to-OR) than In 1,x 1 Ho,H'\ c•r 
the Go,·cmmcnt b()a,t, lhnt thn ln<'rcn.se In 
our exports and lmwrt- I 10 be atrributc<l to 
tlll'lr trad~ polio ; h•\t it ,lo, • not ull ) 011 that 
nnrtcr n d1t1cr1·n1 pollr). 111uh•1·" policy ~hnilt1r 
to tlmt ot th<' C'on.C'nl\tho,, tho exportR ancl 
Import) or the t 11lt1.-d >itatc during the sn.111<1 
T>Crlod mcrcn cl 11 pr.r cent. more than thoee 
of Cnn:ufo. I ts troatmcnt of the Prohibition 
<Juc.,Uon ~ns hnmctnl nod deccptlni. Add to 
thi the 1 ul.on Ilea!, I>r111n111ond ::<tc:il C'o ,1 
011 :llonopoh, lho Election trnu,18 arnt' othrr 
l'c•11111lal~ whlrh would take 100 1>111l'h ,paro to 
,·numcmtc, n11tl > on "111 r" ulilr 11nders11111<1 
that It I, your 11011nde11 dut\ 10 ~how yonr ,li 
llppro,·nl of IIC~ DOU! by turning the pr lll 
llm ('mmcnt 0111 of po ,er J-'or thc.-,o rcn,ion 
I tru,t to rccch yonr upporL nnd conOdcucc, 

J nn1, < :cntl, men. 
Yolll'II ltr f><'Ctf111ly, 

r:. 1. \ \ 1:- GIHHOI H. 

AUCTION SALE. 
To he sol<! at l'ulolic .\uctlon Jn front of 

D . .M cl S AAC'S W AR.E HOUSE, 
College St reet , 

-o,-
W EDl'iESDAY, 31st Inst , :it lo a . m . 

lHE\\'\ IJlUF'l''.\1,\ HE. 
I ::-T,;1' llOl ' BLE 11.\H~ t-;-; 
I :41•."I' ('.\H'I' 11.\H\:I-,-.-; • 
I sJ-;T (".O.Hl:IAGJ.; IIAH\:1-:.-;..;, 
1 HAL I.1:-0 ::,U:ll, 
I PI ~(. 'LEIGH. 
I Hll ll ~I: CAHRIAUI', 
l Xl-:W l'LOllGH. 
t Cl' l,TI VA'l'OH. 
I HKI' IIARHOWS. 
I :\10\\"l.'W :lfACJll.'\l:1rn<I 1:.\1,J:. 
And n Jet of other nrtlrl,• too numerous 

to mention. 
•r~.lt'.\IS: ,;ix month, on 0J1pron,d no e • 

Anything under !1.00 (;n,h. 
:\IRS. H. M , l>ONAl,U 

St. Ninian l:itrcct, 

1111' In,: lnl.cn the •tore 111111, occnple<I 
hv T. V • ~"', J prop0!-0 k, cpln ~ on 
t n 1 .1 suppl~ uf 1he 

BEST QUALITY OF MEATS 
The County Will Produce. 

t nnn<'rl! hit\ log goo,! fat Stcu," anol Poultri lo 
•llspo,o or might a•h t,c,. Hut" Ill not hn, o 
tlmeto hotlwt· ,1 llh ,malt, thin •to<'I,. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
The ,11111...-lbcr offer rot F.alo tl,nt 

Two-and-a-Half Story Honse, 
-- ltu tt - -

PLE AS~~T S rREET, A~TIOONlSH , 
ul prc-cnt orruplc<I hy Mr. llcrnu~l'on' u I' 1 

Tho House I• In 1horou,i:h rep11tr. ncwlv 'j,nlutc;i : 
1111111hlngl1•rl; 111•\\ fence~. <'l<'· 'fhc lot ,·ontalus 
h11lr I\D atr<', an•l another KCW•I bulldlna- Jot 
cout,1 ea•lly lm rnned out or lt, tat'ltt<r on f'lcas 
a11t streN. t·or tcnus npply to 

W. l'. MAl' l'IJIJ,;, 
1!11 llolll~ Su·1·ct, Halifax, 'I;. :-1. 

WANTED. 
A t;OOO UAl'ABLE IIOt':,ElJAJI>, who 

mm t b&\C go0<l rccommcn,l11t1011•, and ha,c hall 
wum e:sporlcnc<', Wage,, -<U.00 per moll'lh, 

Apply at thla olllc·e. 

- TO LET 
A ttcr Ht Xo\Oml>n next, the prcn ,, es of l:lt.e 
occul,led uy Ore, Aln~rlonahl lo ~Ubl1Crl bcr'1 
hullr lng at Anllgonlsh, nbo ae•~rnl otlkca In 
alum• t,ulhllng " Ith earlier ••OllBCMlon. Ar. 
r11ul(Cmcnt~ 111ay 110 ,i;a,te to remove or rc1lt n 
hrlcl. , ault :it the ei--uon of a euitahle t<·n1111t 
ror tl term or ye • Appl_r ui 

(,REGr>R\ , 
ternwoo,1 , ,\ ntlgouh b. 

tlmu your corre1pondent bae 1tr lven to 
give c r edit where credit was doc. T o be 
sore , in the perform11nce of this tbankleu 
duty, be hll ba,l to 1peak sharply of 1ome, 
and he is pr eparecl to do 10 11g11ln and 
again, whene ve r the i nter eau o f truth and 
j oatice dema nd i t ; but that be hu eought 
" t o Cll9t r eflech ona on " or "injnrc ln the 
railway wo r ld " by word nr insinuation the 
contractou t hem1e lve1, particularly the 
railway Orm, t he very respectable railway 

THE PALACE CLOTHIN 
FALL an d WINTER GO, 

Our stock is about complct~. Xew goods urrtYiua 
"' 

La,t )Cnr our values were ncl,11owlcllgc1l to J.,c tltc best. T 
a!!ain, showing, "ithout doubt, the finest rnngc cwr ecn 

MENS' SUITS, $3.50, 4 .oo, 5 
8.co, 9.00, and $10,0( 

MENS' OVERCOAT S, $4 o, 
7.00 , 8.00, 9 .00, and~ 

MENS' H E AVY ULSTERS 
$ 3,00, 3.50, 4 oo, 5,00, 6. 

MENS H E AV Y REEFERS 
d 

I • 
5.00, an other lines 
to mention. 

A multitude of clcgnnt pat 
up in a style of 

FIT, FINISH, 
GOOD C 

and LOW PRIC 
not to be fou111l outside 

Iu your interc:>t cc them 
making your 

WINTER SELECTION 
L• SATISFACTION ALWAYS GI V EN 

OR MONEY RE 

The up-to-(latc MENS' FIXINGS from hr 

MAIN STREET, 

OUR MEAT 
DEPARTMENT 

IS , 
WELL 

GOOD, FRESH BEEF' LAMB, 
SAUSAGES AND POUL~ 

---ALSO--

SALT PORK AND BEEi 
SALT HERRING AND MACK .,, 

SALT COD AND HAKE 

iW eekly, for Frid 
~ 

periencc :rn1l f:tc ilitic11, a 
how !o handle t hese !in 
>n of our Cn-;tomrrs. 

GROCERY 
Pr ovision 

''=='''=='''::,,, 
~'T .. • 
rite us nnd get oar Cnt.alog1 
b~ on 

nos, Organs, 
ting Machinf 
sical lnstrum 
!,sale discounts to Chnrchcs. 
11 direct from the Fnctory. 

Instalment sy:,tcm. Write, 

)S. & McDo 
o n Street, Halifax, N, S 
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